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Kill Those Mosquitoes,
Flic*, Cock road mix, Hftllmjp*. 1'lt'as- Molli*. Anti. etc.

Us© El Vampiro
IT WILL IK) IT WITHOUT TKOU1U.K. PRICE 10 CEN IS

See Our Window

Ward’s Fine Cakes
We want every housewife lo try time e»ke». H you try

them onoe we know you will u«c them always. V «
them because there is

No “Baker's Taste"
If there is we will give your money back. Each cake wrapped
in a waxed pa|Hjr and sealed m a cardboard carton -UK) per
cent pure.

Price 12 Cents Each

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 63 Free lielivery

Another Haiul Caarert.

The HolUcr baud will give another
open air concert here Thursday even
lug, Auc»«t Z. The tollowlng will hr
the program:
Aiucrli'a .....

March “Circa ter Jackuon .1.. K.
Selection from “Katlnka” ...... Krluil
Selection from “Martha". . . .. .Kioto*
Walt*— “Impas'lonfd Dream" .Ihwii*
Overture -“Dretoaoua” ........ Hkagg*
“Poor llutterfly" ............ Hul*bell
Arrah. OoOn, Pm Uoldg Hack to
OrevorP*.

LIST FOR FIRST CALL
FOR SELECTIVE DRAIT

Thoae Called Unkmi KEempthme K*-
reed Fifty Per Cent No Kx-

amlaations ThU Week.

The Standard herewith present the

llammoad*8choAeld Wedding.

Married, at rt o’clock Tueaday even-
ing, July 21, 1W17, Mlw K»thrr Ham-
mond, daughter of Mr, and Mr* F.
A. Ham mood, and Mr. J. <1. Schofield*
of Detroit, at the home of the bride’*
parcnU, Hev. (J. II. Whitney officiat-
ing. Mine Venta Ilammotbl, alrter of
the bride, played the weddlnu, march.
The bo nee wan decorated with pink
ro»e«. After a three course dinner

...» ..... ..... ..... ...... . | the bridal couple left for lK-trolt
iuiur» of thuec who will be called to! wjicre lj1Cy wjj| make their home.
Ann Arbor to take the examination Ljril SctioHeld U a graduate of

the Chelsea high Reboot, and Mr.
Si'lioflcld wan a resident of Chetaca

....... ..................... . • for entry Into the new national army.
“Prom Here to Shanghai" ....... rw " |B the county Mrt name, will be called. u)iciu w-i> u .. .................

“Star Spangled Banner ... ....... K^|U.tl percent; Lima, M registered, l« ’ _____
drawn. 1M per cent; Lyndon, 62 ref* A||Mk Keqnircd to Hnvo Permits
late red, *lx drawn. 11.6 per cent; ivnoitn wililn the near future Ih-
Ifc.ur t.iw.ubl,,, ffi refUt.red, _'*<>|denlamM of alirn .orkm. o

tiauMa • . . .. ..... — ^ i

A number of other popular number* |

will lie given during the concert.

Better Value Less Money

USE

IFIjO u JtC
•BEST BY TEST"

Patent
$1.60

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.65

Per Sack

groom. Mr. Herbert Schenk, brother |
of the bride, acted as best man.
Miss Grace Schenk, »ister of the

bride, before the ceremony sang “Oh,
Promise Me," ami during congratula-
tions tang “1 Love Von Truly.” The

37 . .

38..

62. .

70. .

l».

Lost Money
IS SELDOM RECOVERED, A BANK AC-

COUNT IN THIS BANK PROTECTS VOU
AGAINST LOSS THROUGH CARELESSNESS,
FIRE OR BURGLARY. THE OFFICERS OF THIS
BANK WILL WELCOME YOU.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

HOLMES & WALKER
Harvesting Tools

We have tried to keep up with the demand for Haying Tools,

and we will leave it to you how well we have treated you. We
will endeavor to treat you the same during Harvest.

We have McCormick Tools and Twine, also Plymouth Twine,

and John Deere Binders. Repairs of all kinds

Furniture
Everything in Furniture, and we are always in the lead with

the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Summer Goods of all kinds.
Paints and Oils.

Raw Linseed Oil, per gal, S1.20.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

rrlalivi-* -Hi friend, wltncntcd rX J. £ dmwn. «>" >* o
marriage of U... K.tUcr Mar, Xelieok, . „ m.r ' any govermoent |.ro|H rt, or of mao u

daogeier of Mr. ~J; ' A&W C.H from Co.„.y C.rk “V-f X^.To^X
the home Of the bride’, parent., at llJDB thU WCck. 1 nltcd Slate’* Na^n.a .

o'clock Saturday evening, July 21, HM", j ‘ Thc „ ,uro- i,, i,ic flr.t column art I H m cr|uiTtoCAnntArborCfor# the pur-
Rev.P.W. Dlerbcrger officiating tht. orilcr aH K|ve„ for the county, » uw*

The bride, gowned In white organdie Uu> column the orJcr ,0 whU h ^0!%h^orer Hcb-
and carrying a bouquet of bridal ro«* L nu0lU.„ werc drawn at Waxhlng- ^ ,lU vU t h„ not been

-- -b-
.. •• . - •>-* ..... !• I Sylvan work in Detroit.

81. Leroy Wll«cy .......... 3200 An alien enemy U any l«r«o born
82.. Arthur Keelan ......... 30«2 any country now at war with the
137.. KID worth Hoppe ....... .W.7 United State*, who ha* never been
157. .Clair G. Hoover ..... . .3070 naturalized.

______ „ ____ lUTt. .Willard Yan'/oandl ..... 31*3 ~

wedding march wa* played by Mr*. C. j hj^ . ‘Ax). John Stallone .......... 3160 j Rkharw Moak*.
W. Glenn. I Hlrt. . 342 .Hay Salmon ........... 3149 j Itichard Monk* wa* born in Quebec,
The decorations were yellow and ,:3 ;W4. .John W. Lafferty ...... 'UMW Canada. August 22, 18B6, and died in

w hite. A three couriM* luncheon wa* # 413. .George E. Hamp ...... 3»rT>3 J Chelsea, July 18, 1917. lo early year*
served after the ceremony, and later Ufi _ 437.. Gregory Degtrarick .. .3024 j he came to the I'nlterl Staten. He
Mr. and Mrs. HeLer left for Detroit, ̂ 4SO. .Thomas J. Wortley. ...32081 was twice married, the second time
where they will reside at 14U PhUa- Uvj .. 627. .Joseph Walsh .......... 3189 to Miss Cornelia Grundy of New
delubia avenue. I at*.. .V*8.. Fred Heselschwerdt ...3004 Boston. He l* survived by his wid-

Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Helserwere grad- g34. .Peter F. Young ........ 3212 ow, two children, two brother*. Thos.

nates of the CbeLea high school and Waller Schittenhclm. .3152 Monks of Owosso, Joseph Monks of
have been prominent in social activl-J -jy ̂  689. .Walter .. ..... ........ ..... j Belleville, three sisters, Mrs. Jennie

ties here. 1 333.. "»7.. Walter K. Uunnnel.... 3073 Peach of Moscow, Mrs. Kllxa Ding-
3:w. . 719.. Arthur Cobb ........... »»I5 mao of Detroit, Miss Elisabeth Monks

New Dog Law. 1 305. . 784. .Edwin Brown .......... 30U9 of Chelsea.
one of the most beneficial mean- 371.. 716. .Om»r W. Kalmbach. ..3079 The funeral was held Saturday

ores ever enacted in Michigan for the 3*5. . 830. .Joseph U. Wolff ....... 320rt afternoon at the M. K church l ev.
protection of the sheep industry of 4ort. . 878. .Haraaden Keren ....... 30*4 G. IL W hitney officiating. loter-
tbe state will become operative on lift.. 881..Leo A. McKune ........ 3123 meat at Oak Grove cemetery.
August 1. This is the law enacted by I Hlrt. . lQ2ti. . Wljllara C. Kolb ....... jhwT , „
the last legislature which requires 1 480. lOrtrt. .Henry L. Helm ........ 3«kjl» , Miss Huldsh J. lenn.
that henceforth owners of dogs in 609. .1110.. Otto P. Steger ......... 3UU» MIm Buldab J. Fean was born in
the rural districts must pay an annual j Lima. Sylvan, Decemlier 28. 1832, ami died
license fee ot *2 for each male anl- 13.. 21. .Herbert G. Shutes ..... 4U- 1 at thc home of her sister, Mrs. It. P.
mal and 16 for each female In their 14.. ‘25. .Howard J. Chamber* Chase on Orchard street, Wednesday
pos-tession The act also enlargesl 35.. 7tt. :Frank Hosc-St6ner ... .41.L j July 25, 1917, after aolllneia

the powers of deputies and police J 113. . 222. .Daniel G. Flnkbeiner. j of lw0 month*.
and makes it iKissiide for officers to 124 . . 253.. Fred W. Dettling ...... 4088 Miss Fena was a daughter of Orlo
kill off, without so much a* a “by 1 148.. 304.. 1U1 ward Icheldinger ..‘41161 jj anti ixiU Ls wrence Fenn, who were
vour leave," any unlicensed dog* 1 184- . 384.. George Ha mm any ..... 41 10] among the earlier settlers In this
roaming at large in districts to 188. . 390. Julius J. Gross ........ 4103 vlcin|ly, and since she was tlx months
which the law applies. These dis- 219.. 452 Nlculuae Alber ........ 4072 oW has been totally blind. For the
tricts, It may be added, include all 310.. 040.. Joseph Smith .......... 4143 lasl ̂ y^ven years she has been a
the state with the exception of cities 1322.. G77.. Herman Hanselnuin .-4 108 uietnber0f the Chelsea BapUst church,
in which charters or ordinances pro- :i34.. 700.. Thomas K. Walworth . .41.K) j gjnce the death of her mother tweuty-

vidc otherwise for the disposition of 357.. 702.. Henry Lutz ............ 4125 1 nlne vcar8ago she had made her home
430.. 9<2j. .George A. Llodaoer . . .4123 j w|th Mr*. Chase.

45*. . 1009. .Philip H. Ording ...... 4131 j ^ BUrvlvcd by one sister, Mrs.
4 *3.. 1005.. Hoy Schofield .......... 4139

Lyndon.
lort.. 20rt. .George E. Morse ..... 3721

134.. 274.. George E. Goodwin. .. .37Urt

;p<rt.. 831.. Thomas Kalbawskc — 3715

j22.. 909..Erame.tt M. Hankerd ..3711
452.. 997.. James E. Sullivan ..... 37;U1

454 . . 1056. .Sol Anlsef ............. 3002

Dexter Township.
181.. 379. .Lindcl! Carpenter. ....43rt9

•Jiki . 554. .William L. Hankerd. . .43*1

Sharon.

23.. 60.. Elmer Trolx. .......... 3079
31 . . mi. .Stephen Chartrand ---- 3rt37
30.. 78.. Elmer Schiller ......... ii074
73.. 151.. Julius Eisele ........... 3rt40

•jkt. . &M. .George Schaffer ....... :h'»71

303. . 030. . Herman F. Landwehr . 36«13
310.. 057.. Oscar F. Wafer ........ 30*7

327.. 090.. W. G. Widmayer ...... Soimi
470.. 1014.. Ernest J. Wafer ........ 3«i*5

Freedom.

50. . 124. Hubert Schalble ....... 4066

325.. 0*5. John E. Huber...... ---- 4032
331.. 701.. Ernest O. Hleber ...... 4027
^51.. 751.. Oscar Bahnmlller ..... 3997
372.. 790.. Hay Davenport ........ 4(KM
392. . bM . . Emanuel Bollinger . . . 4002

During the HOT DAYS OF JULY AND AUGUST you
will need HOT WEATHER OOMFOHTS of the BF.ST
QUALITY. Articles sold by druggists conform to Drug Store
Quality, and this means Purity, Soothing Effect nnd Safety. If
vou want to know why you Mhouhl «»*<• Ding Store Powders,
Talcums, Creams, Ixitkmsaml Soap* &*k a few questions about

what they contain, why some sootlm and others irritate, why
rheap gotnla are injurious. ‘‘There’s a Reason." Ask your Drug-

gist. He knows.

Rexall Goods Are Drug Store Quality

Don’t forgot the Old Remedies made and dispensed by Drug-

gists only.

Witch Hazel, U. 8. P.
Spirit of Camphor
Bay Rum
Glycerine Ixition

Lime Liniment, for Sun-
burn, U. 8. P.
Tincture Green Soap, for

blackheads. U. 8. P.

Friar’s Balsam, for cut* and
open sore*

Aromatic Cascara
Neutralising Cordial

Blackberry Cordial

Colic and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy

Klmbarb Mixture

FREEMAN X RUNCIMAN

BmlanJ Earage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY Oil NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND V. 8. TIRES.

S"l,n»pi^24S-J A. A. RIEDEL

j fee* derived from the tax upon dogs.
As under the old law, the new act

| provide* that men losing sheep as a
result of attacks by dogs may collect
(damages from the township.

Mrs. Mary Marphy.

Mrs. Mary Murphy passed away at
her home, 272 Oak Bill avenue, Jack-
son, at 9:45 Friday morning, July 20,
1917, after an illness extending over
more than three years, during which
her great fortitude, patience and
lovable dls|»o*ltlon endeared her to all

who knew her during her hour* of
deep affliction. The love she extend-
ed to her children from the time of
their birth was richly repaid by the
extraordinary care, love and devotion,

which her unmarried children espec-
ially, extended to her during the last

few years of her illness, these young
folks giving up everything that ap-
peals to the young, that their mother
might have all ot the happiness and
coDsidcration which they considered

her due.
Mr*. Murphy was born iu Draughada

Ireland, December 29, 1853, coming to
this country in 1871, settling In New
York state for a time.
About two years later she came to

Michigan, making her home in Chel
sea with her husband, coming to Jack
son in 1907. Eight children were born

to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy, six
of whom, three sons ami three daugh-
ters survive, as follows: Thomas, of
Chelsea, James, of Detroit, Arthur
W., of Jackson, Mrs. Mary Beemau
of Chelsea, Mrs. Joseph Hemnant, of
Detroit, and Miss Agnes Murphy, of
Jackson.
The funeral was held at St, John’s

church at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning
and the Interment took place

Chelsea. • ___ ’

Notice to Taxpayers.

Village taxes can now be paid at
any time at my store on Hast Middle

street.

52 / M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

H. I*. Chase, two brothers, Silas R.,
ot (’.rand Ledge, and Kmmer L., of
Detroit, six niece* and four nephews.
The funeral will be held from the

home of Mr*. Chase at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon, Rev. C. R. Osborn
conducting the services. Interment
at Vermont cemetery.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
ami Saturday nights, starting at 7:15.

No matinees.

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve \OU.

UtllEI.tUH.riK. H. R. SCHOEWUIS, Vitt FlK. J. 8. MIE, Sit.

SATURDAY. JULY 2*.
Ethel Clayton supported by Ruek-

dllTe Fellows in ‘The Web of Desire.”
What will stop a wife from running

away?
Strikingly original, sensationally

thrilling, this throbbing romance of
a married couple weaves a web of
enchantment over all the spectators.
It tells a story of a couple who became
millionaires in the west and who cpme
east and what comes of their trip.
Ethel Clayton is seen In a character-
isation of wonderful power.

Send Magazine* to Soldiers.

According to an order of the post-
master general, the classification of
articles mailable under parcel post
service Is extended so as to Include
unwrapped and uuaddressed copies of
magazines Intended for soldiers of
the United States expeditionary
forces In Europe when mailed by
others than publishers, the postage
thereon to be prepaid at the rate of
one cent a copy regardless of weight.
Magazines to be accepted under this
order must have printed in the upper
right hand corner of the' front cover:

“Notice to reader. When you
have finished reading this maga-
zine place a 1-cent stamp on this
notice, hand same to any postal
employee and It will be placed
in the hands of our soldiers or
sailors at the front. No wrap-
ping— No address. A. S. Burle-
son, Postmaster General.”

SUNDAY, JULY 29.

C. Aubrey Smith and Eleanor Wood
ruff m “Jaffery,” a motion picture
adaptation of the most popular of
William J. Locke's novels— was read
by a half million readers. It has all
the exciting charm of Locke at his
best. A story of love, adveature and
danger, with a happy ending as all
good stories should end. The splendid
final scene of the play is too thrilling

and beautiful to be described in cold

‘words.

Ford Educational Weekly.

WKDNKSDAY, AUGUST 1.
Mrs. Vcrnou Castle In “Patrla,”

tenth chapter entitled “War In the
Dooryard."

Hearst-Pathe New*, topics of the

day.
Lonesome Luke, comedy.— Adv.

SUMMER GOODS
• WE OFFER

SIMMONS BLUE ENAMEL OIL STOVES-Tlie Stove that is
Hotter, Quicker and Cleaner. Abo Oil Stove Ovens, all

sizes and styles.

REFRIGERATORS- Galvanized and Enameled Lined in all
sizes.

HAMMOCKS— A good assortment at very reasonable prices.

CROQUET SETS— All grades and prices.

LAWN HOSE and Sprinkler, Nozzles and Couplings.
SWEAT PADS— A few "Deer Hair” left. Fly Nets and

Blankets.

REMEMBER— Our Furniture Department includes a complete
line of all kinc^s of Furniture.

A slightly used set of Canvas for McCormick Binder

at a Bargain Price.

PH0S,Bw HINDELANG & FAHRNER



PUN MILLION MEN

TOFRANCEATONCE

FIRST MEN DRAWN. GUARD AND
REGULARS WILL MAKE

UP FORCE.I --
NUMBERS SENT LOCAL BOARDS

Each Diatrlcl Board Will Summon
Twlca Aa Many Man for Phyalcal

k Examination Aa Quota Callc.r • —
\VaahluKt<*n— An American army of

S.OOO.OOU meu for nervlcn abroad at
once Inatead of iha boo, 000 contemp-
lalad for the Aral draft la foroahadov
•d by Urn Corarnmnnt'a rnquaat for an
addlUonal fb.OOO.OOO.OOO made In Ihc
•anata flnanre romiulttm

Tha II rat 1.000,000 man ara to 1»«
mada up of tho Brat draft army of
SCO, 000, tha National Guard and th«
raculara. It la improbable that tht^
Srvt draft will be Increaaed, but the
fovenunent la arrauglnc lt« financea
for other drafta without the neceaatty
•f cutnc to contraaa again for money.
Itupraafed with tha apparent unre-

liability of the Huaalau offenalve, the
president and his military advtaera ara
rapidly swinging around to tha original
plana of tha army ganaral staff for an
expeditionary force of more than 1.-
•00,000 lucu.

Secondary to thesa general modifl-
eatlnna It derelnp«(j that a compre-
henaire rearrangement of our armed
forces for aanrlce on tha weat front la
hah g worked out.
With the master lists of Friday's

conscription drawing In the mall for
distribution to tha local boards, tha
task of assembling the naUonal army
had passed out of the hands of the fed-
eral government and Into those of the
civilian authorities who will notify the
men drawn and puse on exemptions.
Aa soon as the Hats are recehed,

each board will summon for physical
examination twice the number of men
An the district quota. If mors are need-
ed the authorities will keep on calling
until the quota la flllvd.

SELECTIVE ARMY

Order for Liability for Serv-

ice Established by

Historic Lottery.

258 FIRST NUMBER OUT

Secretary Baker Take* Out Ini-

tial Number— Drawing Con-

tinues All Day Friday and

Throughout Night

Long List of Numbers Given In Order
as Drawn, From Which These Who
Will Be Called to Serve In

First Army Will Ba
Selected.

DRAFT LAW PASSED IN CANADA

House af Commons Gives War Meas-
ure Substantial Majority.

Ottawa— The conecrlptlon bill paaa-
•d the house of commons by a major
Ity of 54. It now goes to tbe senate,
where Its spuody enactment Is assured
by tha presence of a substantial ma
Jority supporting tbe government. The
majority upon the third reading in the
commune was nine below that given
when tha principle of conacrlptlon was
adopted on second reading.
Thera Was no practical change In the

lineup, h'uglish speaking conservative
members voted solidly for the bill and
23 of the English-speaking libera! sup-
porters of Sir Wilfrid Laurler broke
away and voted for tha government
measure. The remainder of Sir Wil-
frid's followers voted with him against
conscription.

Before the vote was taken, an ap-
peal fur the measure was made by J.
G. Turriff, a liberal member, whose
only son was killed in France. He op-
posed submission of conscription to
tho people by either referendum or
general election because it would bo
defeated by the voles of slackers who
had failed to respond to the call for
Tolunteers.
Sir Wilfrid Laurler said that from

fhe bottom of bis heart he wished tho
resources of Canada would allow the
sending of not merely a balf-million,
but a ml 111 on men, but it was a quo*
tion of how many men could be taken
front the nation without imperiling the
Industrial and agricultural industries
and tho v«ry Ufa of the country.

DETECTIVE SUIN; ONE WOUNDED

Pool Room Owner Taken to Officer's
Bedside Denies Guilt.

Detroit— Detective Sergeant Rmanu
el Roggors was killed instantly and
Detective Sergeant Joseph Kolb ser-
iously wounded in a pistol duel with
Italian bandits biding bolweon bouses
on Bast Lafayette avenue, between
Rlopelle and Orleans streets.
Antonio tacotta, K3 years old, pro-

prietor of a pool room, who gave his
address as Wyandotte; James Rando,
a merchant, 23 years ol d, 845 Monroe
aveuuo, and Jack Bologna, an auto
worker, 2€ years old, 315 East Lafay-
ette avenue, were arrested by Patrol-
men Orr and Cannon near the scene
of the murder as they were running
away.
The police have scut out a descrip-

tion of “Dick” Cappuretia and n man
named Russo to all Detroit police and
all nearby towns, asking that they bo
arrested, Lacotta was positively iden-
tified by Kolb as one of tho men who
shot him. Kolb is at receiving hos-
pital.

Washington, July 21.— The drawing
for the big I'nltrd States army was
not rouiplett-d until early Hat unlay
morning. The drawing began at 9:45
Friday morning, and continued
throughout the day and night. Alto-
gether 10,600 nmnbeni were drawn
from the big fish howl, it was officially
stated that the first l.Ouu numbers
drawn represented more than 1,000,-
Wo men, and It la not considered
probable that men representing any
number drawn after the first 2,000
will be called before any exemption
board for the first array. The Ural
eight numbers were drawn respective-
ly by Secretary of War Baker, Senator
Vkaraberluln of the aenute military
committee. Congressman Ik-nt of the
home; military committee. Senator
Warren and Representative Kahn,
ranking minority members of the sen-
ate sod house military committees;
HaJ. Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, acting
chief of stsff of the array; Maj. Gen.

Enoch Crowder, provost marshal of
the army; and Major General McCain,
adjutant general of the army. After
the first eight numbers had been drawn
the regular tellers took hold, and
worked through until the long task
was completed.

lu only a small number of the larg-
est districts will Ihe numbers above a

few thousand affect registrants. Of
the 4.657 registration districts
throughout the country the largest has
something over 10.200 numbers, while
the smallest bus only about 183, and
the overage is about 8,000. As the
drawing proceeded, 157 nnmlwra were
withdrawn before one low: enough to
affect the smallest district came out.
It was 126, placing 4,357 men number-
ed 126 on their local lists as 157th In
order of liability.
Tbe following list shows the num-

bers In the order In which they were
drawn. Tbe first number In each case
represents the order in which the sec-
ond, or red-ink registry, number was
taken from the bowl. Four numbers
are given In each line. Beginning
w,lh the first number, which
drawn by Secretary Baker.
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Fort Huron.— Port Huron will have
n home gmerd company and former
military officers of tho Thirty-third
regiment and the national guard wit!
ho in charge of the organization.
Lanalng—MobillMtlou of grand*

mothers to teach girls and young wo-
men how to knit for soldiers la pro-
posed by lllibard M. Scott, general
tmuiagtv of a motor company hero.
Mr. Scott said knitting was a lost art
among the younger generation. He
suggested that certain night bo set a-
lUdo for Instructions.
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

CMfrigM Wr A Hn>«k*r«

I llr alrtnsth l« rtn#." Impul«ivrl7 N
half wictrcled h**r with hlM thin nns«,
liut !*«vh.imJ uriitnri'il with h-**, und
In* dropiM'd tlii'iu. Sin* ooiihl hoar him
grind hlN tooth. “1 duru not lay hunda

I uj«on you.” hu diatleml. "Angol of
. my tlrauita, 1 am fumt with longing.
To love you and yet U» he detihnl ; to
fwl tnyeelf aflatuo and yet to aee yo*
joold; to Ih* hnlted at the very door*
i of 1‘nrndlNo! What torture !*•
The fellow** aetf-rontrol In th*

mld*t of hi* frenzy frightened Alnlro
more than did hi* vlldent avowal*; It

I wn* In arttnethlng of a imnlr that aho
' aald:

•*t»ne niotnetit you tell n»« I nrn *nfe.

CHAPTER XX— -Continued.

“No. no I" He made n gesture of de-
feUL "How ridleuioua ! 1 merely keep
you from rertaln deatroctlon. You can-
not go by train, becauiie the railroad
ha* Huapcnded public service, nor can
you ride or drive. I tell you, aeuora,
the people are aroused. For the mo-
ment you must accept my protection,
whether you wish to or not. Tomor-
row"— Longorlo smiled warmly, mean-
Ingly — "perhaps you will not be In such
haste to refuse It, or to leave La Ferla.
Walt until you understand me better.
Then— But enough of this. You are
host rung, you wish to be alone with
your thoughts, and what 1 have to say
cun wait for a few hours. In the mean-
time, may 1 beg the hospitality of your
ranch for myself and my men V

Alulre acquiesced mechanically. Lon-
Carlo saluted her Auger* In his cus-
tomary manner, and then, with a look
eloquent of tilings unsaid, he went out
to see to the comfort of bis comummL
Alulre sunk Into the nearest chair,

her nerves quivering, her mind In n tur-
moil. This Mexican was det»*tablc,
and he was far from being the mere

Caesar, Napoleon. PnHIrto Ida*— they
Were strong, purposfful men; they
lived aa I live. Ben ora, you dally with

love.“

Alulre** face wm white with anger
aa she replied: "You cause me to for-
get that you aro my guest. Are you
the man I considered you or the man
you are reported to be?"

"Ehr

stumbles toward oblivion. Who will ‘h* "eit threaten me. You say I
Who will Issue from I “«» tree, and yet you coerce we. Trovesucceed him?

the coming struggle as the dominant
figure of Mexico? Who but that mili-
tary genius who check* the Yankee
hordes and saves the fatherland? b
nm he. Fate point* the path of glory
nnd 1 am her mnn of destiny. You
see. then, what 1 bring you— power.
|M*sltloD, riche*. Itlches? Carsmha !

"Are you the gentleman, the friend. | Walt until toy hand* are In the JWMj
you pretended to be, or— the vandal
whom no woman can trust? You treat
me *s If you were my Jailer. What do
yon mean? What kind of man are you

your love. Let me go — "
"No! No! 1 shall call the priest-"
Longorlo turned toward the door,

but half-way across the floor he was
halt'll by a woman's shriek which Is-
sued from somewhere Inside the house.
It was repea I isl. There wa* an out-
burst In • masculine voice, (hen th*
putter of f«Mitate|is approaching down
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ury. I will load you with gold and : the tiled hallway. Dolores hurst Into
Jewels, and I will make you the rich- 1 her mistress* presence, her lace
e*t woman In the world. SfOOHU I , blanched, her hair disordered, hho
offer you dominion. I offer you the flung herself Into Alalre's arms, cry-
preshlenfs pnlace and Chapultepec. Ing:
And with nil that 1 offer you such "Senora! Save wet God** corse
passionate love as no woman of history \ on the ruffian. Oh — "
ever possessed." j "Dolores Alalre exclaimed. "What
He paused, spent by the force of his hu* happened?"

changed me ao. There was a time— ! Intensity; It was plain that he ex- 1 Urngorio demanded. Irritably: "Yea.
I— 1 have done things- I have scorned : P«oted «n Immediate surrender. | Why are you yelling like this?"
all restraint, all laws except those of Alulre'a lip* parted In the faintest! «A man- 8eo! One of Close dirty
my desires, and so, perhaps, I am u ! «*f mocking smiles. "You have great ; pcUdor*. Look where ha tore my
vandal. Make sure of this, however— — • - ..... m

to take advantage of my bereave-
ment?"

After n moment’s consideration. I^in-
gorlo began haltingly: "1 don't know
what kind of a mnn I nm, for you have

1 shall not Injure you. Mexico is no
more sacred to me than you, my heart's
treasure. Y'oO accuse no* of Indelicacy
because X lack the strength to smother
my admiration. I adore y**u ; my l>e-

otuker of audaciously gallant speeches, . jnjJ dissolves, my veins are nllre with
the poetically fervent w«kt of every
pretty woman, she had blindly aup-
posed him. His was no sham ardor;
Uie man was hotly, horribly In earnest.
There bad been n glint of madness In
his eyes. And he actually seemed to
think that she shared bis infatuation.
It was Intolerable. Yet Longorlo. she
was sure, had an abundance of discre-
tion; he would not dare to offer her
violence. He had pride, too; and In
his way he was something of a gen-
tleman. So far. she had avoided giv-
ing him offense. Bat if once she mad*
Mala to him how utterly loathsome to
her was his pursuit, she was sure that
he would cease to nnnoy her. Alalre
was self-confident, strong-wlHed; aba
took courage.
Her thoughts turned from her fears

to the amazing reality of her widow-
hood. Even yet ahe could not wholly
credit the fact that Ed’s wasted life
had come to an end and that she was
free to make the most of her own.
Alalre remembered her husband now
with more tenderness, more charity,
than she would have believed possible,
and It seemed to her pitiful that one so
blessed with opportunity should have
Worked such havoc with himself and
with those near to him.
Doubtless It was all a part of tome

Providential scheme, too blind for her
to solve. Perhaps, Indeed, his own
trials bad been designed to the end
that her greater, truer love, when It
fild come, would find her ripe, respon-
sive. rendy. As for this Mexican gen*
oral, ahe would put him In his place.
Alalre was still walking the floor

of her chamber when Dolores entered,
•t dnsk. to any that supper was ready
tod that General Longorlo waa wait-

"Ask him to excuse me," she told
to servant
But Longorlo himself spoke from the

hext room, saying: "Senorn, I beg of
?oq to honor me. I have much of im-
portance to say, and time presses. Con-
trol your grief and give mo the pleas-
ure of your company."
After an Instant's consideration,

Alalre yielded. It was beat to bava
the matter over with, once for alL

longing for you; I urn mad with the
knowledge that you are mine. Mad?
Ctoramba! I am insane; my mind tot-
ters; X grope my way like u man
blinded by a dazzling light; I suffer
agonies. But seel I refuse to touch
you. I nm a giant In my restraint.

confidence In yourself," she sold.
“Yes. I know myself us no one!

knows me."
"Why do you think I ore for your j

Lo&gorlo's eyes opened. Ills ex- ;

presalon plainly showed that he could i

not Imagine any w oman In her senses '

failing to adore him.
"Don’t yon take much for grunted?"

Alalre insisted.
The Mexican shook his head. Then !

hi* face lightened. "Ah! Now I see. j
Your modesty forbids you to acknowl-
edge your love — Is that It? Well, I know j

The strength of heroes is mine, and that you admire me. for I con see if.
I strangle my Impulses us they are
born, although the effort kills me. Se-

All women admire me. nnd they all
end by loving me." His chest arched

noro! I await the moment of four vol- 1 Imperceptibly; with a slender Unger ;
antary surrender. I wait for you." He : be delicately smoothed his black eye-
extended his arms, and Alalre saw j brows. Alalre felt a wild Impulse to
that hi* olive features were distorted laugh, hut was glad she hud »u!»dued
with emotion; that hts hands, his It when he continued. “I am Impetuous. \
whole thin, high-strung body were but impetuosity has mode me what I
shaking uncontrollably.

could summon no coherent
am. 1 act, and then mold fate to suit ;

my own end*. Opportunity has de-
livered to me my heart's desire, and I
will not be cheated out of it. Among
the men I brought with me to Lj>

that why yon conUnue to shrink? Well, 1 K‘*ri* l* * P'1"1' He '* *!lr,y; for J
.... ...ll v..o anmathtne. If mv ton,-..* raugbt hlju an W*‘ fl**,n* toward

She
words.
"You believed 1 was a hawk End

would seize you, eh?" he queried. "Is

let me tell you something. If my tongue
will frame the thoughts In my mind.
My passion 1* *o deep and so sacred
that I would not be content with less

the border; bnt he Is a priest, and he : owall. What Hava You to Bay far
Yotirsalft”

dress! X warned him, bat be was Ilk*
a tiger. Benito will kill him when he
learn

will marry us tonight."
Alalre managed to gasp. "Surely you

than nil of you. X must have you all. J Br®. nat *“ earnr,tl^. , , . i .
«n,i BA f tt-nif trembling I shv this! "Indeed I am! That Is why I Insist*

^ r^^b,e ^
n cathedrol of its golden Images and j nH.,^ ™ th\aV I would remarry on who came today-pig!" Dolores was

uT mv' nms 5 Senora * ”n very da>‘ 1 ^ myi*,f * " Uo;rr ! h,‘r Tolc* w,l!, *hrm' “He fo!:the cro^s lu my nrnjs. s. nora. in ^ know." i lowed me about like a cat. purring and
you I see the price ess end of my dRre to suy that!» Her tone grinning nnd saying the most horrible

was one of disgust, of finnllty. "X won- things. Just now. when I went to your
der how I have listened to so much. It
is horrible."

"You are still a little hysterical, and

love, which I shall wear to dazzle the
world, and without which I shall de-
stroy myself. Now let me tell you
what I can offer you. whnt setting 1
can build for this 'treasure. Marriage . _
with Luis Longorlo— " j yon exaggerate. If I had more time,
Alalre conid not control a start i 1 ««*« Bfrord to Walt-M n* her

As If quickened by his Intensity, the with ,uim'uoUa "J w^,d
man read her thought. "You did not | yoa P,ay wlt* t0 your “eartscon-
l.uagtne that I offered you anything tent and exerclse your power unUl youlesar tired and were ready to surrender."

What was I to think? Your repu-
tation—"
“Blood of my heart 1" breathed the

general. "8o! That la what yon meant
a moment ago. That Is why you re-
fuse my embrace*. No, no! Other
women have feared me, and I have

CHArrift xxi.

Th* Door* of Parndloo.
Alalre began the mockery of playing

lotteas with extreme distaste, and a*
the tueal progressed she experienced
* trowing uneasiness. liongorio'a bear-
tag had changed since his arrival. He
*aa still extravagantly courteous,
beautifully attentive; be maintained
• flow of conversation that relieved her
^f any effort, and yet he displayed a
r«pr eased excitement that was disturb-
tag. in his eyes there was a gloating
taok of possession hard to endure. De-
*Wte her Icy formality, he appeared
ta be holding himself within the
bounds of propriety only by an effort
°f the will, and she was not surprised
Jtaen, at the conclusion of the meal,
b« cast restraint aside.
. She did not let him go far with his
tajolng before warning him: "I won’t
taffen to you. You are a man of taste;
^ou must renlize bow offensive Jhls la"

•sY "Let us not deceive each other," he
Wr*ed. “Wo are alone. Let us be
*v ist. Do not ask me to put faith lu
*®ar grief. 1 find tny excuse In the
••traordlnary nature of this situation."
"Nothing can excuse Indelicacy," she

tazwered, evenly. “You transgress the
*Nnmonest rules of decency."
But he was impatient. “What sen-

taneut! You did not love your hua-
tand. You were for years hla prls-

Through the bars of your prison
' Ntw and loved you. Dios 1 The first
^ght of your face altered the current
** my life. I saw heaven In your eyes,
tad I have dreamed of nothing else
taer since. Well, Providence opened
tae doors and set yon free; God gave
taed to my prayers and delivered you
ta me. Now you pretend to grieve at
tatu* deliverance; you ask me to re-
ta*ct the memory of year Jailer! De-
Jtacy? Delicacy? What are they ex-
rtat artificialities, which vanish la
**«• of sirs#*? Alexander th* Gnat,

St;  •

Alalre raised her tiead proudly, her
nostrils dilated, her eyes ablaze with
hostility. “This Is very humiliating,
but yon force me to tell you that I hate
you."
Longorlo was Incredulous rather

than offended. He drew himself op to
| his full height and smiled, saying:
‘"That la impossible." Then. Ignoring
her Impatience: "Cornel Yon cannot
deceive me. The priest 1* waiting.”
When Alalre spoke next, It was with

an expression and with a tone of such
loathing that his yellow face paled.
"Your conceit I* Insufferable," she
breathed.
After a brief straggle with himself,

the Mexican cried, hoarsely: "I will
not be refused. You wish me to tame
you, eh? Good I You have found your
master. Make your choice, then.
Which shall It be, surrender op— com-
pulsion?"

"So! You have been lying, as I
thought. Compulsion 1 Now the real
Longorlo speaks."

] He flung up his hands as If to ward
off her fury. “No! Have I not made
myself clear? I shall embrace you
only with the arms of a husband, for
this la not the pnsslou of n moment,
but of n lifetime, nod I have myself to

couslder. The wife of Mexico's next j fri,.ndi the old lieutenant, appeared in
president must be above reproach: ho doorv,.ayt BniutiDg. Behind him

«What Kind of Man Are You to Taka ! 11,081 b®, 1,0 flcau1<,a ' DO 8‘'cr‘‘|s ; were several others.

room, he was waiting In the darkness,
and he seized me. My money I"
“A soldier? One of my men?*’ Lon-

gorio was incredulous.
Alalre turned upon him with a bias-

ing anger In her face. “Is this more
of your protection?’’ she stormed. *1
give you and your men the freedom of
my ranch, and you Insult me while
they rob my women."
He Ignored her accusation, Inquiring

of the elder woman. “Who was the fel-
low?"
“How do I know,” Dolores sobbed.

"He la a— a thick, black fellow with •
scar on his Up, Uke a snarl.
"FeUpe!"
"Yes, Felipe! I believe they called

him that"
l.ongorio strode to the end of th#

living room, flung open the wooden
shutters of a window, and, leaning far
out, whistled sharply on hla fingers.
“Olga! Tenleute! Ho. you fel-

lows !" he shouted.
From the darkness a voice an-

swered*; i man, evidently on guard,
came running. --**•' 1
"CaU old Poncho," the general di-

rected. "Tell him to bring me black
Felipe, the fellow with the torn lip.
Quick 1"
"Yes, general." came the voice; then

the metalUc rattle of spars and ac-
coutrements us the sentry trotted
away.
Dolores bad completely broken down

now, nnd Alnlre waa trying to comfort
her. Their guest remained hy the win-
dow, frowning. After a time there
sounded a murmur of voices, then a
shuffling of feet In the hull; Alalre's

Washington.— Provost Marshal Geo-
oral Crowder has Issued complete In-
struction* fo^ the men registered under
the selective eooarriptlon law. So that
everyone will understand Just what
I* to he done, be gives the directions,
step by step, as follows:

1. LOCAL BOAltDS— In every coun-
ty In the United State* and for every
city of over »l.UOO there are one or
more local exemption boards. Each of
such hoards t* In charge of the regis-
tration cards of persons registered lu
the area, over which the hoard has
Jurisdiction, and hs* Jurisdiction of all
claims for exemption, except those
based on Industrial grounds. FIND
OUT WHAT BOARD HAS YOUR
CAltD AND WHERE THE OFFICE
OF THAT BOARD IS.

2. DISTRICT HOARDS— In every
federal judicial district there are one
or more district IxMird*. having appel-
late Jurisdiction over a number of
local boards and having original Juris
diction of claims for exemption on In-
dustrial ground*. IF YOU INTEND
TO MAKE A CLAIM ON INDUS-
TRIAL GROUNDS. INCLUDING AG-
RICULTURE. LEARN WHAT D1S
TRICT BOARD TO APPLY TO.

Meaning of Numbers.
J. RED INK SERIAL NUMBERS—

Every hoard has numbered the cards
Its Jurisdiction with ml Ink In a

series running from 1 to the number
representing the total number of
card* In its Jurisdiction. Lists show-
lug the names of persons In the Juris-
diction of each board and the red Ink
number of each are open to inspection
at the offlee of each board. INSPECT
THE LIST AND INFORM YOUR-
SELF OF YOUR RED INK SERIAL
NUMBER.

4. ORDER OF LIABILITY— These
red Ink numbers are to be drawn by
Int to determine the order In which
regUtered persons are to be called by

for exemption or Form 121 for dis-
charge. If the board has not the prim-
ed forms ask to consult the form
pamphlet and copy the form shown
there.

Kill mil the proper form and file It
with the hoard.
Do this within seven day* of the

posting aitd mnlllng of notice to you
to present yourself.
The following are the only grounds

for exemption:
Thai y«a a rr aa aMrar, Ivalatatlva,

aaaaMtlva ar JaSIrlal al Ik* Valla*
siaira, a atatr ar larrllary. ar Ika DU-
irtrt at fuliiiakla.
Thai fmm are a rrxalar ar *Mtr »r-

Salae* mlaUIrr ml rrllalaa.
That **« wrrr aa Mar is, l»IT, a

atwSrat errparlaa far Ihr atlalatr? la
aar raraaaUe* lhrvla«tral ar Slrlaltr
•rhaal.
That yaa are la thr atllllarr ar aa«a!

arr.trr af Ihr lallr* Stalra.
That >«a are a aabjrrt af Orrataar.

whrthrr raa hava lahra wut papera ar
aat.
That paa are a rraldrat allra whe

haa aat tahaa aat Srat papara.
In addition to claims tor exemption

claims for discharge may be made on
any of the following grounds, which
are the only grounds for discharge by
u local iMiard :

That raa ara a rawalr ar aiaalrlpal
am r«r.
That r*a ara a raataas-haaar rlrrh.
That r>a are raipiaz** hr tha Valla*

Stalra la thr traaaailaalaa af ataOa.
That »*a ara aa artlSrrr ar vrark-

aaaa ratplape* |a aa anaarr. araraal ar
aavr rar* af thr I alia* Stair*
That r«« •»» raiplarr* la th* arwler

at thr lallr* Stairs taaSsr rrrtala
Sltlaaa). Sec paragraph tr) af arr-

ilaa So, MrawloOao*.
That zoo are a Itrraar* pllwt rr*«-

larty raiplarr* *a th* paraalt #f frar
varatlaa.
That »oa ar* a marlarr artaallr *a»-

plarr* la Ihr ara arr.lcr af saz rltlara
wr airrrhfeat wllhta Ih* Valir* Vtatra.
That rua ar* a aiarrtr* taaa with

«» tie ar rhtld drpradrat ua >uu tar aap-
port.
That raa has* aar* ar laSrai parrata

drpradrat apaa your labwr fwr anppart.
That raa hat* a widowed matbrr dr-

pradrat aa >«*r labor far aappart.
That raa ara Ihr father af a a*olber-

Iraa child aadrr alstrra drpradrat apwa
raar labor far aappart.
That r«a ar* a brother af aa arphaa

child ar rhlltfrca aadrr alstrra dr pea-
deal aa jaar labor far aappart.
That r*» arc a a>ca>b*r af aay wdl-

rrcaaatacd rcllptoaa acct ar araaatsa-
tlaa an a a lard aad •slalcat Mar IT,

IPir, aad wboaa thca rslatlaa rrrrd ar
prtarlplca forbade Ita mratbrra to par-
ticipate la war la aar f»»w* aoU whoa*
rails l*«M raaslcllaaa ar* aaalaat war
ar parttctpatloa tharrta la aecardaac*
with th* err** ar pel act plea at aald rcll-
Ktaaa anaaloat'aa.
Thraa ara Ih* amir araaads fa* *s-
aiptlaa ar dlachars* hr a Ucal haard.
Aaathrr p*raaa raa Sla a rlalaa la

raar hckalf. hat aiaat as* dl*rrrat
fanaa la alias tha rials.
B. Proof of claims — Y'our claim of

exemption or discharge must he filed
within seven days of the day on which
notice to you that you are called was
posted and mailed. Rut nfter you
hare filed your claim for exemption or

the various local boards. As »oon as _ou
th^ drawing Is complete lists showing f

the order In which these ml Ink num- • whl,h to fl,e prw ‘

hers are drawn will be published lu
the prees. and wtU be posted at the
offlee of each local hoard. GO TO
YOUR LOCAL BOARD AND FIND
OUT THE ORDER IN WHICH YOU
STAND FOR CALL.

fi. As soon as quotas are assigned to
each state and each board, each hoard
will call upon persons whose cards
are In Its Jurisdiction Instructing them
to present themselves for examination
This call will be posted at the office
of the local board and the papers will
be requested to print It A notice will
also be mailed to you. bnt the posting
of the list at the offlee of the board
will be deemed sufficient notice to

The method of proving claims
very simple, hut It Is rather exact
you follow the rules given below you
will have done whnt la required of
you:

(a) Go to the local board and con
salt the regulations to find out the
form number of the affidavits that you
must submit for your particular claim.

(b) Ask the hoard for tbo blank sf
fidavlts that are necessary In present
Ing your proof; If the board baa not
the forms, oak to consult the pamphlet

of forms.
(c) Have the affidavits properly ac-

complished and return them to the
hoard within the Mma limit assigned

ch.r,r^r.»h .h. dutTor v, d»y- ui* “‘in‘ o' io“r
log yourself. The law therefore nmkea j claim.
It your duty to Inform yourself when I Remember: . ,

jou .r. «U«I. Th. malltoe l» tor ,.ur <“>’[»"“»'? '“b““ fhTb^Thl”
con«nlen«. hot If th. loll., th. 'or“

cannot make that I no authority to exempt or dischargereadies you you
an excuse.
Watch th* Hats at the office of your

board and see when you are called
for examination.
I Physical examination— you most

report for physical examination on
the day named In your call.

If you are found physically disquali-
fied the board will give you a certifi-
cate which will explain to you what
your further duties are.

If you are found physically qualified
id file a dalnTfof exemption within

Advantage of My Bereavement?*'

laughed in their hair us they tore at
my arms, but you— you will be my
wife, and all Mexico shall bow at your
feet." He checked her denial with a
gesture. “Walt until 1 tell you the
vision I have seen during these days
of despair. 1 seo Mexico made whole
by my hands; n land of peace nnd
plenty; n people with ono name upon
their lips— the name of Longorlo ths
Deliverer; and you ns the first lady
of them all. You know me for a man
of tremendous ability la every line.
Well, I know myself, too. I hare meas-
ured myself carefully, nnd I have no
weakness. There is no other like me.
Psncho Gomez? Rah! He is n red-
handed bandit of no culture Can-
deleria. his chief? The Idol of the Ig-
norant and a dreamer of no force;
Potosl? He la president today, but
what of tomorrow? Those who sur*

hidden away for enemies to unearth.
She must stand before the people as
h perfect woman; she must lend pres-
tige to hla name. When I speak of
compulsion, then, I mean the right of
u busbund— "

Alalre uttered an exclamation of dis-
gust and turned away, hut he inter-
cepted her, saying: "You cannot hold
me nt bay.’ It l* destiny. You shall be
mine tonight Think a moment ! We
are alone In the heart of n country
lacking In every luw but mine. Your
friends do not .know where you are,
and. even If they knew, they could not
help you. Your nation's protest would
avail nothing. Outside of these walls
are enemies who will not let you leave
this house except under the protec-
tion of my name."
“Then I shall never leave It" she

told him.
For the first time Longorlo spoke

roughly: "I lose patience. In God's
round Ua are weaklings, and B»i name bare I not waited long enough?

Here Is Felipe," he announced.
“Bring him lu."
A sullen, frowning man In soiled uni-

form was pushed forward, and Dolore*
hid her face against her mistress*
shoulder.
•Is this the fellow?" Lougorio In-

quired.
Dolores nodded.
"Well, what have you to say for

yourself?" The general transfixed hi*
trooper with a stare; then, ns the loi-
ter seemed !>ere/t of his voice, “Why
did you enter this house?"
Felipe moistened his scarred Ups,

“That woman has rings of . gold. She**
not so old. either, when you come to
look at her." He grinned at his com-
rades, who had crowded in behind old
Poncho.

(TO BE CONTINUED.!

The only time two women are M
perfect accord Is when they bat* ttM
same po

seven days after your call you will be
given ten days after filing your claim
of exemption to file proof In support
of your claim of exemption.
(VH) below. 3;

Watch for Your Nam*.
If you are found physically quali-

fied and file no claim for exemption,
or If yon do not appear for physical
examination, your name will be posted
to the district board as one who was
called for military service and was
not exempted or discharged On the
eighth day after coll, or within two
days thereafter, copies of the list of
persons so posted to the district boards
hill be given to the, press with a re-
quest for publication, will be posted
In a place at the office of the local
board accessible to the public view,
and notice* will be mailed to you at
the address on your registration card.
THEREFORE WATCH THE NO-

TICES POSTED IN THE OFFICE OF
THE BOARD ABOUT TEN DAYS AF-
TER THE DAY YOU WERE CALLED
AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
THE PROMPT RECEIPT OF MAIL.
7. EXEMPTION OR DISCHARGE.

—No claim or discharge on account of
the Industry In which you are engaged
can be decided by a local board. (See
Par. XV. below.)
WHETHER YOU FILE A CLAIM

OF EXEMPTION OR NOT, YOU
MUST PRESENT YOURSELF FOR
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION ON THE
DAY NAMED IN THE NOTICE.
From the day notice that yon are

called Is mailed and posted you have
seven dry* In which you may file a
claim of exemption or discharge. The
form for filing this claim is simple. If
yon wish to fils such a claim—
tin to th* board and get Form 1X0

yon unless you submit all the
davits required by regulation*.

(b) There will be no argument be-
fore the board and no proof other than
the prescribed affidavits, unless the
board call* for other proof, which It
will do In only a limited number of
cases.

Action aa to Claims,

t. WHEN CLAIMS ARB DECIDED
— Every claim for discharge or exemp-
tion win be decided by the local board
within three days after your affidavit*

have been fllett* —
1*6. CERTIFICATES OF EXEMP-

TION OR DISCHARGE— If your claim
1i nJSvfedi S certlflcat# of exemption
or discharge will be issued to you-

RememWr f
(a) Ttys certificate may bo recalled

at any time.
(b) If it Is temporary or conditional

It becomes of no effect when the time
or the condition named l* fulfilled.

(c) You have been drawn for mili-
tary service and when the condition
that has postponed your posting to the
colors ceases you may he recalled at
any time.

(d) Remember that your case may
still be appealed to the district board
by the government, and on this ap-
peal your certlflcato may he with-
drawn at once. When bo withdrawn
you stand precisely ns though you had
been selected for military service by

the local board.
11. ADVERSE DECISIONS ON

CLAIM— If your claim Is disallowed
hy the local board yonr name wHl.be
certified nnd sent by the local board
to the district board ns one who tons
been culled for military service and
not exempted or discharged. Within
two days thereafter. If practicable, a
Hat of those so certified to the district
board will be given to the pres* with a
request for publication, will bo posted
in the offices of the local hoard ac-
cessible to the public view, nnd notice
will be mailed to th* addles* on the
registration card.

Therefore, If you have filed a claim
for exemption nnd proof to support
thereof watch the notices In tha oflic*
of the local board, beginning- about
five day* after you hava filed your
proof; to are what disposition- w**

mad* of your case and make nrrnngh-
un-uta for the priHiipt ree*l|it of mall.

Carrying Up Appeals.
12. HOW TO OLAIM APPEALS TO

Dl.STKKT ROAR 03— Claims of up-
|M-nl may lie made by a ix-r^on within
ti ll duy» after the day when uotlee bu*
•era pouted and mulled Ihnt each per-
«HUi*a name hu* been certified to the
dlMriet board aa on* who ban been
• ailed fur »er>lce and not exempted or
discharged.
Therefore If you dr*lre to appeal—
(a) Go to the local hoard ami get

or ropy form 1.%3 or 154 for flllng your
eltdm of nppen).

<b) Get i*r ropy also form 151 or 152
for notifying the district board of ap-
peal.

(c) File your claim of appeal (IAS or
154) with the local lattird.
(d) Send your uotlr* of appeal

(form 151 or 138) to the district board.
(e) I »o thin within ten day* from

the day when notice that your name
was certified to the dlatrlct board was
posted nnd mulled.

Heineiultcr l

(a) You ran only appeal the final
order of th* board etemptlng or dis-
charging or refualng to exempt or dis-
charge you. You cannot apiteal other
orders or actions of the local hoard.
11 PROVING TOUR APPEAL— You

have five day* after the district hoard
receives your notice that you hav#
filed a claim of appeal In which -to fils
evidence additional to that filed hy
you In the local h.n>rd. but all such
evidence must mn*l«t of nffldnvtts.

Reception of Decisions.

14. DECISIONS ON APPEAL— Tha
decision 011 your appeal must be mad*
within five day* of the closing of proof,
and you will he notified hy mail of th«
action of the hoard on your appeal.

15. CLAIMS FOR DISCHARGE ON
INDUSTRIAL UUO&ND8 Only th«
district board can receive claim* for
discharge 011 the ground that they are
•-imaged in industry, tin-! tiding agricul-

ture, found to bo neceasary to th*
maintenance of the military entnbllHh-
ment, the effective o|tcrutlon of tha
military force*, or the mainrenance of
national Interest during the emer-
gency.
Such rtalma must be filed with th#

district board on or before tbe fifth
day after the mailing and posting of
notice that you hare been certified
hy the local board as one who ha*
been called for aervict and not ex-
empted or discharged.

If you desire to file such a claim:
(a) Get n copy at the local or dis-

trict board of form 101 or 101*.
, (b) Kill tin? form out properly.
(c) File It with the district board

within five days after the mailing and
posting of notice that your name has
been certified from the I«»a»l board to
the district board. See section 44. reg*
ulatlooM.'

1«. PROOF IN SUPPORT OF IN-
DUSTRIAL CLAIM- -Only affidavits
tan be used In filing proof before tho
Industrial board of a claim for exemp-
tion on Industrial grounds. All auch
afiidavlta mum be filed within five days
after the filing of the claim.

Industrial Claim Rulings.

17. DECISIONS ON INDUSTRIAL
CLAIM— Within five duya after tho
(-losing of proof In any Industrial claim
the diotrict hoard must decide th*
claim.

If the derision of U14 district board
la In favor of tbe claim the board will
lauue a certificate of dlucbarge. If tha
decision la against the claim the dis-
trict boards w ill so notify yon.
Remember Ihnt you have bees

called for military service and that
the certificate of the district bond la
only conditional on your remaining
In the kind of Industrial service on ac-
count of which you were discharged.
No such exemption shall Continue
when s cause therefor uo longer exists
and your certlflcato of discharge may
be withdrawn or modified by the dis-

trict board at any time that the dis-
trict board shall determine that th*
circumstances require it.
IB. APPEALS TO THB PRESI-

DENT— Only decision* of district
boards on Industrial claims fur dis-
charge css be appealed.

tt you desire to appeal the dedston
of the district boards to tho president.

do re Vlffin *SFen d*?* b*
the dste of milling to you of the de-

board. To per-
*r*^f *JV • j

nm umc ui uiguiiiK
clston of tbe district

fe^your appeal : 'r**
(a) Get or copy from the district or

wd Form 103. -----lociil board Form JC3. _
(b) Fill our the form and file it with

the district board.
(c) Do this within seven days after

the mailing of notice to yoa of the de-
cision of the district board In yonr
caw*.
U. HOW YOU WILL RE NOTI-

FIRD — A* soon as your esse la finally
disposed of, the adjutant general of
your state will notify you by mall
that you have been selected fur mili-
tary service.
Your local boards will pout a list

Of all persona selected fur military
service In u place at the office of the
local boards accessible to public view.
The local boards will also give lists
of persons selected for military serv-
ice to the press with the requests for

publication.
Nolle* that »ow hs** k**m mrl**!**

for uilUtarr aervlc* will »o» mmeemmmrlly
•r4«r yom Into •***!*#.
Th* nolle* lo rriM»rt for mlllimry a*rv-

Ir# will com* wheo Ik* «ov*rmin«*l Is
ready lo receive yoo.

Naturally.

"The loot time I saw Jones he look-
ed to be going down hill very fast,"
"Haa he fallen In bud health?"
"No; bo waa coasting on his

wheel."

The Main Point
v. Young Lawyer— How do you Ibknk
l acquitted myself in that trial?
Old Friend— Much better than yoa

did year client 1

..
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Watch This
Space

August 2nd

ic mm
At Hague Park, Jackson, Michigan

Monday, July 30th
Farewell to our citizen soldi eryi

I'arade, Drilh, Free Ox Roast, Hand Concerts, and all the feature

attractions of this iwpular resort, concluding with

A Grand Display of Fireworks!
JOSITIVELY THE MOST MAGNIFICENT

EVER SHOWN IN MICHIGAN

Farrell's Grocery Specials

Saturday, July 28th, 1917
One Pound White House Coflee .......................... SOc
Three 7c Packages Snow Boy Washing Powder ............ Me
One 25c Package Snow Boy Washing Powder .............. 18c
Two Packages Argo Starch ............................... 8c

Watermelons on ice. All kinds Pop on ice.

JOHN FARRELL. & CO.

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season is here and wo are making • specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

Used Touring Cars
FOR SALE

CONSISTING OF OVERLANDS, FORDS, STUDEBAKER8
AND WARRENS

All Cara are in good condition. Prices reasonable if sold at once.

_A_. Gr. IF-A-XST

DON’T
neglect lire kiddies’ "tum-
miee.” The time that spans
the difference between their
childhood and youth is a
growing age when they should
be properly nourished. Our
quality foods take cure of this
problem.

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

fTMXY NEED THE
I NOURISHMENT
P of <= .

PURE FOODS
OF QUALITY A

MEATS!

• 1 •• •...•.'•••••‘A

The Chelsea Standard
Aa Ia4«pan4«ai local aaaapaiwr aablUtMU
vary raaMtovafUf naan froai lU oOoalatba
NUadaniaaUdlM. BaM MWMta MiaM.CWlaM.

T. 1IOOVKR.
I’KOPIUKTOK.

IWaai-fIM par yaar ; ala awa»Sa. ifly eaaUi
IBraa aaatha. laaaly-S ta oaaU
To toralfn ooaatriaa It JO par yaar.

Batarad aa aaeoa4«laas aiatUr Marob ». tma.
attba paalattoa at Ohalfta. MlclUcaa. aador tba

Karris.Aot a( Oaacraaa af Ma 1 a. U7*.

Mr. Mint Mm. (ieo. Spt «T unit child-
ren, of Detroit, are wpcndlng UiU
week at the home of hi* pnrentH, Mr.
and Mr*. Jui. W. Speer,

Mr. and Mr». J. O. Neuicthy, Mr.
and Mm. Arthur Ghent, and Mr.
and Mra. John llrusley, of Detroit,
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Jaa.
Hcaaley.

MlhfCn Mildred Murray and Huth
itapin, ot St. Ignacr. Morri* Black-
alier, of Georgia, Harmon Ituaaeli
and Clarence Stipe, of Ann Arbor,
spent the week-end with Mr. ami
Mrs it. H. Turuliull.

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

i
SeMMBItMBPlMBNH
Mm. Su«an Can lie Id apent Sunday

in Jsckaon.

Mr. and Mra. L. P. Vogel apent
Friday in Detroit.

M. C. Uitdike, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mm. C. W. Maroney apent
the week-end in Detroit.

Mrs. M. H. Millapaugb ia spending
thla week in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Heuben Heibcr are
apending today in Dexter.

Mr. and Mm. A. U. Clark and fam-
ily spent Sunday in Salem.

Misses Mary and Alma Pierce are
visiting relatives in Vicksburg.

Mr. and Mm. Kdwin Brown are
visiting relatives in Moshicrvllle.

Mr. and Mi^. P. H. Swectland spent

the timt of the week at Wolf lake.

Mias Jennie Tuttle, of Columbus,
Ohio, spent the week-end in Chelsea.

Mrs. Lydia Bronson is spending
some time In Detroit and Northville.
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Benton apent

Sunday afternoon with friends in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mra. Carl F. Braun, of
Aon Arbor, were Chelsea visitors
Friday.

W. B. Kwlng and sons, George and
Kugene, of Addison, spent Saturday
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Winaus and Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Winans spent Sunday
in Lansing.

Mrs. Hugh Quinn, of Detroit, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
U. Himklang.

Mm. Henry Sanborn, of Bronson,
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Sanborn.

Mm. Bose Wunder, of Jackson, was
the guest of Miss Sophia SchaU the
lirst of the week.

John Kraushaur, of Cleveland, has
been the guest of his sister. Mm.
Geo. Spiegelberg.

Mr. and Mra. C. P. Congdon, of
Flint, spent the week end with Misses
Mary and Alma Pierce.

Misses Winifred Benton and Doris
Corwin spent Sunday in Jackson with
Mr. and Mra. Otto Nill.

James Schmidt and Wilbur Paine,
of Kalamazoo, spent Sunday with Dr.
and Mm. B. W. Schmidt.

Herman and Miss Lauaa Zahu, of
Ann)Arbor, spent Sunday with Rev
and Mrs. P. W. Dierberger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Collins are
spending this week with relatives at
Wrllsvllle and Harbor Springs.

Dr. A. L. Steger, Alva Steger and
il. G. Spiegelberg have been making
an auto tour to Erie, Pa., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey and
daughter, of Howell, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown and fam-
ily, of Jackson, spent the first of the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aichcle.

Mm. C. R. Osborn, who has been
spending the last two weeks here, re-
turned to her home in Tekonsha Mon-
day.

Mrs. Lydia Seeger was the guest ot
her daughter, Mrs. C. F. K aim bach,
of near Grass Lake, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds, of De-
troit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Riemeuschnelder, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hall and daugb
ter Ruth, of Ullssfield, spent several
days of this week with Mrs. K. W
Hall.

Miss Nellie Ixiwry is taking a two
weeks’ vacation from her duties in
the County School: Commissioner's
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emminger, of
Detioit, spent several days of the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Alber.

Meryl Shaver, musician in the 33d
Regiment band at Ft. Wayne, spent
the week-end with his lather, M. A.
Shaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barker, of Grand
pids, hare been the guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hlcmcn
schncidcr, of Royal Oak, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Klcmenschueidcr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Keenan, of

Washington, D. C., nre spending this
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Saunders.

Church Circles.

MKTIIOIMXT KIMHCUI'AI..
Her. Q. II. Wbllory. Hurtur.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as us-
ual Sunday.

Bible school at 11:15 a. m.

Kpworth League at 6 p. m.
Union evening service at 1 o’clock

at the Baptist church.

Thursday prayer meeting " p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

CUHUKKUAYIONAL.
Iter. P. W. IHerU-ncer. Psalor.

Morning worship at lu o’clock with
sermou by tin* pastor. Subject, 4*The
Right Heart.”
Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a m.

Cla»> fur men led by the pastor.
Union service at the Baptist church

Sunday evening at " o'clock. Mrs4
Calkins, state president of the W.
O. T. U. will speak.

The public is invited.

CATHOLIC.
H*'* W. P. (unskdinr. Hector.

Church of Our la»dy ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion i*:OU a. m.
High mass Tiki a. m.
Low mass li:30 a. in.
Mas* on week days at 73)0 a. m.

HArnsT.
Hrv. C. U. Osborn. Pailor.

Regular church services at 9:30a. tn.

Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Union evening service at our church

at 7 o’clock, in charge of the W. G.
T. U. State President, Mm. Calkin*,
of Kalamazoo, will be the speaker.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL'S.
Hrv. A. A. He born. PaMor.

German service Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

Young People’s meeting at 7 p. mt
The Young People's Society will

give an ice cream social at the home
of W. S. Plclemeier Friday evening,
July '.*7.

BALKM OKRMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NKAK KUAN CISCO.

Rev. G. V. Nolbdurft, Psalor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7:30 p. in.

Everybody most cordially invited.

Announcements.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

0. E. S., Wednesday evening, August
1.

Sewell’s Halcyon Players all next
week, under canvas, presenting drama
and vaudeville.

The Helping Hand Circle of the M.
E. church will meet with Mrs. Mary
I* Boyd next Tuesday afternoon.
Scrub lunch.

There will be a canning demonstra-
tion at Maccabee hall, Friday after-
noon, July 27, at2o'clock. All ladies
are invited. Admission 5 cents.

The mothers and babies of the be-
ginners class and cradle roll depart-

ment of St. Paul’s church, are invited
to a picnic on the church lawn, Thurs-

day, August 2, from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mra. John Fasbinder wish
to thank those who so kindly assisted

them at the time of the death and
burial of their uncle, John Miller; es-
pecially Rev. A. A. Scboen, for his
kind words, the ladies who sang and
R. B. Waltrous for floral offerings.

Mrs. Katherine Heselschwerdt wishes
to thank the friends who so kindly as-
sisted her at the time of the death of

her daughter, and especially Mm.
Margaret Heselschwerdt, who so kind-
ly gave the use of her home.

We wish in this way to express our
thunks to the friends and neighbors
who were so kind to us during the
sickness and death of Mr. Monks.
Mrs. R. Monks and family.

MORE FEED, MORE MILK.
(Nktlotul Crvp ImwvvwMW >S«r»lc* |

Cows of a decided dairy type will
return the greatest profit when fed
to their full capacity. — Nebraska Ex-
periment Station.

(Xatiixul Crvi- iRU'fcirmrni Settle*. 1

Ordinarily, silage will correct the
tendency to costiveness When It is
not sufficiently effective for this pur-
pose, add enough old process oil meal
to keep the droppings moderately
soft, but not necessarily loose. Usu-
ally all that ia needed is to Increase
the allowance of concentrates.

There are always two sides to every
Question. If the government Insists
on more bran in flour, bossy will have
to turn to still more artificial bran.

July Clearing
If you have not yel availed yourself ofita wonderful savings, we urge you not to delay, for

seasonable, wanted, merchandise is priced ridiculously low, despite over-increasing wholesale costii.

Silk Dresses
Silk Urease* are all greatly reduced to

clean up quick, and they an* moving out
quickly, too, at theae present prices. Bcnoli-

ful Silk Dresses now at S10 00, 912.50 and
915.00, worth double.

White Wash Skirts
White WonIi Skirt* are reduced to 91-25,

91 50. 92 00 and 92 50.

New lot of Washable S|>ort Skirts just
received from a maker who had a small odd
lot of cloth that he wanted to clean up, now

92.00 and 93-00, worth much more.

Lingerie Waists
New additions have been made to our

lots of Lingerie Waists by selections from the
higher pric<*d garments, now 91*00, 91*50
and 92*50.

Wash Dresses
Wash Dresses for street wear at most

reasonable prices, now 91-50, 92-00 and
93*00.

Wash Goods
We have Hclected all odd pieces from our

regular stock of Wash Goods and placed them

on sale at 10c and 15c-

Corsets
8|»ecial lot of newest Miller Corsets re-

duced to 89c,

White Goods for Dress
Skirts

Shrunk Indian Head, Linen Finish, White
Goods for Dress Skirts, at 22c-

White Goods
The price on nearly every piece of White

Goods reduced for this sale.

Counterpanes
Full Bleached Counterparn**, just a few

left, while lot lasts, 91-00-

Hosiery
Buy guaranteed Cadet Hosiery for Man,

Woman or Child, while stock lasts, 35c.

VOGEL & WURSTER

COMING
AL.L NEXT WEEK

Sewell’s Halcyon Players
Under Waterproof Canvas

PRESENTING

Drama and Vaudeville
SOLO

Band and Orchestra
ONE JOLLY WEEK! Qr\
Starting Monday, July

Opening Play

“My Friend From Out Yonder”
PPIOPQ" CHILDREN, 15 * Cents. ADULTS. 25 Cents ri I VS L_ w • Five Cents Extra For Reserved Seats

Tent Located on the Winters Lot
*

/

(NtUohil Ciop lmp(ai«iu«i,l S*ril.-*. )

It is a fair i.«,uu)ptlou that any
farmer who talk* against mixed feud*
doe* not know what a mixed feed
ought to be. There Is no danger of
any man buying a Iraudulcnt feed The
stale laws an* very stringent on this
p-lnt and If uny mun has any doubt
as lo the value of :i feed, all he has
to do Is to write his State Experiment
Station and get thu truth.

la>ok for John Farrell A- Co.’s ad-
vertisement in this issue.. __

READ
THE

CHELSEA STORE NEWS
IN

THE STANDARD
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This is a Young Man’s

Store
Where Young Men can come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

for them

No up-to-date young chap in fond of the con-
servative stylos of his elders, ho wants distinctive

individually and he can get it at this store il he

is so inclined.

We’ve some smart models in every style in

Summer Clothing.

Their colorings and patterns are strictly in

keeping as well.

$15.00
TO

$22.50
STRAW hats all of the latest models

AHE SHOWN.

S LOCAL ITEMS *
BnfcnnwMtft****

H. J. Dancer ia out again after a
tussk- with inflammatory rhcuHiatlstn.

The American Telegraph A Tele-
phone Co. has a Kang of men at work
stringing four new wires through this

section.

The Jewett- Waltrous family reunion

l» being held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Walt rows south of Chel-
sea, today. About seventy members

are present.

Walter Hunclman, sou of Mrs. Geo.
Kunclmnn, who recently enlisted In
the naval reserves. Is now stationed
on a battleship and expects to 1*
[sent to the Panama Canal Zone.

Sylvan township's share of the pri-
mary school money Is M.&'iW.flO; l.lma,

j 91,540; Lyndon, •l.Olo.iM; Dexter
Ul.I.Vi.-JO; Fredom. 12,080. MO; Sharon
•1,027.30. The total for the county Is
•84.V52.80.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. SUM-
MER UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

The local lied Cross branch Is hold-
ing sewing meetings In Maccabee

i hall every Tuesday, Wednesday and
j Thursday afternoon. Every woman
who can sew or knit, whether a mein

| ber of the organisation or not, is in-

vited to assist in this work.

Mr. and Mm. Ernest Stricter, Mrs.
Daniel Stricter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Toney and family, of Ann Arbor
Mr. and Mrs. George Stricter and
family and Mr*. David Mandt, of

I Bridgewater, and Mm. Alvin Niehans
I and son, of Freedom, were guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stricter, Sunday.

Miss Hattie UcscLchwerdt, aged 32
years, daughter of Mrs. Katherine
Ueaelschwerdt, died at Lapeer on
Friday, July 20, 1917. Her remains
were brought here and the funeral
was held at the home of Mm. Mar-
garet Heselscbwerdt, on Jackson
street, Sunday afternoon, Kev. A. A.
Schocn officiating. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery.

The combination of young lady and
a new Ford roadster that she was
learning to drive caused considerable

excitement In the business portion of

the village altout 5:30 o’clock Tues-

day afternoon. Before everything
was quieted down, a horse and car-
riage had been tipped over and a
couple of automobiles had been
missed by narrow margins.

W. F. Rschclbnch, of Freedom, suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis last Frl

day.

Horn, on Sunday, July 16, 1917, to
Mr. and Mm. Henry L. Helm, a
daughter.

The Red Cross announces the re
cetpt of 125 from the Masons and 110
from the Lady Maccabees.

Mrs. Fred Wellhotl, of Sylvan, pre

seated the Standard with six potatoes
of this year’s growth, that weighed
three pound*.

L. G. Palmer was exhibiting a ten
pound pickerel Tuesday that he caught

In Cavanaugh Lake. He said that It
pulled like a Ford.

Mrs. Geo. P. StafTan entertained a

number of ladles and their husband
at the StafTan cottage at Cavanaugh

take Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Gorman ha* uccn ap-
pointed a deputy great commander
of the L. O. T. M., and ha* been
a-signed to Monroe county.

Wm. Laverock bas the foundation
completed for a new residence that
lie will build on his McKinley street
garden farm the coming fall.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

-HSERYICE*
A full line of Accessories. Tires.

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’dock. Dgstn-
butora for Automobile League of America. ASK ABUL 1 11.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Go.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

Thomas Newton, 78 years old, fatb
er of Frank T. Newton, sales manager
of the tawis Spring A Axle Co., died
at his home In Denton, Sunday.

S. P. Foster Is in Battle Creek at-
tending the meeting of the Michigan
llural Carriers’ Association a* a dele-

gate from the Washtenaw county
branch.

Deane Hall, grandson of Mrs. K.
W. Hall, and a resident here for
several years, has enlisted iu the Co.

A, Ohio Engineers, and is in training

at Camp Perry.

Myron Itobinson, charged with
cruelty to animals, was taken before
Justice Brooks Wednesday. He was
let off on the payment of costs,
amounting to nearly #10.

An automobile driver poked the
nose of her machine into the lamp
post at the northwest corner of Main
and Middle street* Sunday afternoon,
and broke the globe and light.

Fred C* Kimball was taken before |

Justice Brooks, charged with jump-
ing a board bill at the Crescent. He
was given a sentence of 30 days In
the county jail, but later decided to
settle.

E. A. Tisch A. R. Grant

Many Inquiries have been made of
the county commissioner of schools
relative to the new law that requires
the district to pay *25 of the tuition
of its scholars w ho attend high school.

The law does not go into effect until
August 10 and the commissioner states

that the law of last year will apply
until 1918 as all school meetings will
lie over before August 10.

A wreck occurred on the electric
road here at 11:45 Tuesday night. As
a westbound train of five freight cars

was rounding the curve just east of
the station, one of the cars jumped
the track and was was overturned. A
rail was displaced and ties reduced to

kindling. The section men and ex-
tra crew were called out and at 0
o'clock Wednesday morning bad com-
pleted the repairs.

A gang of about twenty negroes j
arrived here over the D. U. It. Wed-
nesday afternoon and they were tak- J

en to the cement plant, where the
shortage of help has been getting
serious.

Mrs. W. G. Keuipf, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford I tan tie y and daughter, Mrs.
Nettle Schaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Jewett and daughter, of Detroit,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Cummings, Sunday.

A pleasant event took place at the
Baptist church Wednesday evening
when the people of that society gave
their pastor, Rev. C. Rufus Osborn
and wife, who were recently married,
a miscellaneous shower. They receiv-
ed many useful gifts and Ice cream
and cake were served. — Grass take
News.

DO IT NOW
What money have you got on. hand? Mighty

little? Then the less you Have "the more reason

N ^ there is for you to begin to accumulate money.

Take whatever you may have on hand— even if it is

only $1.00. Bring or send it te the Kempf Com-

mercial & Savings Bunk— not tomorrow or the next

day, or the day Stfter— but now— just right now.

Jhe Kemp! Commercial & Sayings Bank

MichiganChelsea,

Warning* have been received from
reliable sources to beware of people
who are traveling from place so place

selling court plaster and stock feed
which Is reported to contain leprosy
and cholera germs. We have not
been visited as far as we can learn by

such vendors and sincerely hope that
we may not, but it would be wise for
people Hying in this locality to beware
of strangers who make house to house
canvasses, selling various kinds of

goods.

Married, at tt^O Wednesday even-
ing. July 25, 1917 at the home of the
bride’s mother iu Grass Lake. Miss
Grace l. Marquedant and Mr. John F..
Roth, of Detroit, Rev. 1*. W. Dler-
berger officiating, iu the presence of
about twenty-five guest*. Miss Mar-
quedant taught in the Chelsea schools

for the past two years. Mr. Roth
is a contracting engineer, and has
enlisted in the engineer corps of the
United States army, and will be
located at Houghton for the present.
Mr. and Mrs. Roth are both graduates

of the U. of M.

Dclmar Sbreeves, who has been
employed at Martin’s livery stable
for some time, was taken to Ann
Arbor, Wednesday, by Marshal H. E.
Cooper, on. the charge of being a
“slacker.” He was taken before the
county draft board. He has claimed
that he was not of age, but after
considerable inquiry It has been ascer-

tained that he was born May 11, 1890,
and was liable for registration. He
was registered by the board, and a
statement of his case forwarded to
J. Herbert Cole, of the department
of justice, at Detroit. In the mean-
time he was allowed to return home
and was placed in the charge of
Marshal Cooper. f

WE
HAVE
YOUR

NEW HAT

COME
CET IT

BE PARTICULAR ABOUT VOUR HAT: IT IS ™E UERY FIRST THING
PEOPLE SEE WHEN V0U MEET THEM. NO MAN CAN 7°
"SEEDV” OLD HAT. DOING SO MICHT KEEP VOU FROM GETTING A JOB OR
A •RAISE“ IN SALARY.

AND EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO HELP YOU "LOOK GOOD AND FEEL
GOOD" AND "MAKE GOOD."

Straw Bata, all the popular shapes. ..... ........................... <5c' 1 *5 ̂

Straw Hat* for the Boys and Girls ............................................... 25c “
Cloth Bats, light and cool ............................................................... c

•tss axad JNTeols.'wear
Sta’. Sport Shirt. ....................................................
An elegant assortment of soft Dress Shirts for hot weather ........................ fl.uuaoa »i.ou

Everything new in Neckwear .................................................... 250 and ̂ ic‘

Sills. Hosierv
Silk Hosiery for hot weather, black, white and all colors ...................... 25c and up to $1.00

W. P. SM £ Com

Died, on Thursday, July 19, 1917,
John Miller, aged 87 years, at the
home of bis nephew, John Fasblnder,
who recently purchased the Peter
Gorman farm in Lyndon, and who
had moved there just the day before
Mr. Miller's death. The funeral was
held from the home Saturday fore-
noon, conducted by Rev. A. A. Schocn.

Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

Kdwin L. Richards and bis daughter
Miss Kffa, of Hastings, are visiting at

the homes of his brothers Fred Ei and
Geo. W. Richards,. This is quite a
remarkable tamily gathering of aged
persons. Edwin L. Richards is in his
95th year and still a very capable and
able man; Mrs. Fyler, their sister,
ust passed her 92d birthday; Fred E.
Richards Is 83 year* of age and Geo.
W. Richards is 78.

Two thousand per cent on an in-
vestment is considered pretty good,
even on a “war bride,” but a man from
north of Chelsea made as much as
that this week. He lost a hand bag
Wednesday night and on Thursday
placed an advertisement in the Stand-

ard liner department. Within three
hours after the Standard was placed
in the postofticc the finder had sent
in word that the article bad been

found.

July Clearing
WE URGE EVERY MAN AND BOY TO PROVIDE THEIR
FUTURE NEEDS DURING THIS JULY CLEARING.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw
Hats at Half Price

Men’s $3.00 Straw Hate ............. fl-50

Men’s $2.50 Straw Hats ............. $1-25
Men’s $2.00 St^raw Hats ............. $100
Men’s $1.50 Straw Hats .............. 75c
Boys’ 50c Straw Hats .................. 25c
Boys' 75c Straw Hats .................. 88c

Fibre Silk Hose
Men’s 35c Fibre Silk Hose in black, navy,

grey and white, during this side ........ 25c

Men’s Sport Shirts
Men’s Sport Shirta in plain blue mid fancy

stripes . . . .. ............... 05c and $1.00

Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords at

Clearing Sale Prices

Men’s *4.50 Oxfords at ..................................... J® J®
Men’s $5 00 Oxfords at ....................................

Boys’ $2.50 Oxfords at ..................................... * J
Boys’ $3.00 Oxfords at ....................................

The W. C. T. U. of Michigan, dur-
ing July, is raising money to send an
ambulance to France. Our local W.
C. T. U. have been very fortunate in

securing Mrs. E. L. Calkins, the state

president of the W. C. T. U., to speak
here next Sunday evculug ou ‘‘The
Allies." The collection, which it is
hoped will be a generous one, ia to be

applied to the ambulance work. The
meetiug will be held in the Baptist

church.

VOGEL & WURSTER

OUR PREPAID STOCK
is one of the most satisfactory investments It is possible to make.

There is nothin? sater for we loan only ou the highest grade of
real estate security.

Your money is always available, tor it can be withdrawn at any
time ou a thirty days’ notice.

It is convenient, for we receive any sum from 125 up in multiples
ot that amount.

And profitable; there is no entrance or withdrawal charges, not
a day of lost time, and it is exempt from taxes.

Our rate ot 5 per cent is absolutely net to the investor. Checks
mailed twice a year.

A»k ft-r our JtflA •Smu' Annual Report and book Ut yieiny full particulari.

CAPITOL SAVINGS A LOAN ASS'N
Laoiing, Mich.

Or o»n On

W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON. W. Mlldli St.

Try The Standard

Want Column

It Gives Results

a
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P/OTilAr
TflE GREAT ROnANC C<f FJREPAPEDNEiS5

s> LOUIS JOSEPH VANTEj^
fovtliZJttam of tht Motto* fit lure PUj of tit
S**H fomt J'roJwtJ for tit J*ttr*jtto**f
Film Strata % l*c.% VmJtr tht Dtmtiom of
It horto*, lot. cyjuw w

THE CAST.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE as
Patna Charming.

MILTON tolLLS at Donald Parr.
WARNER OLANO so Baron
Hurokl.

DOROTHY GREEN as Fanny
Adair.

1— — ,^=-- =—
SYNOPSIS.

(l ir )Q Hurokt, rltlal of Ilia Jotxtaroo mo-
*r»i •«tvIc* in AnotrU i. r inaplring to am-
bn»lt th« UnttaO HU'm bltn Ma*tco.
•Ij-'i* contrul of Ilia grrai • lutnninc muul-
tkm planla itwn«<l by I'aiiia. laat of "Tha
k'lglitinH Cliannlnaa,'* «n l aol« a»a< utm
«C a |l(«.OfM,«BV Irual rat rally craal'-J by
pairtotic proganltora lo r-tmbai Ilia ita-
ttonal Mrlla Ikharant In '•urpreMrad-
O***." Ilia a> hamaa fall, tbituka to I'atru
ar>-l hri nan. a. I’apt Ixmald Farr, a hoaa
tiutarromaU o|>p.>altloti at lan(th tlrlvM
Hr run Hurokt into touting

TENTH EPISODE

War in the Dooryard.

’ fnMWd r«>|>ortrr*. i]fnt«*<) H'lmlttiinrr* to
‘ the gr..un.la of the varlotm ('hnniiliiK**
work*, lurkt'tl In the offing with ear*
••prick for every hint and every ayl-

| Inhle of InruuliouM gu-ulp. Inevltahly
j there daw ned a day when the Mwa
| was bruited to the world.

It waa tl»« day preceding that on
| which I'atrla puriMiaed alurting. lit her
private ear for the border ranrhe*. to
see fur hernelf what waa the truth

i about the altuallon In the Houthweat,
hn well aa to I neper t her flying corjw,
take personal Inatructlon In aviation,)11 J,MC® »hlrh would have been fool-
aud supervise auch preparation* , la » dr‘™
agalnat armed Invasion as might. In! *, * rn rwu,^• their way ran
her Judgment and Ihutald’a, be deemed I •H*1 rallrttad trarka. Tor aaurne. 1 much aa a mile the roadater rami a
What waa really going on along the ! i,,tht t**'1"! ThPO. admoulahed

border and south of It waa masked In t,3r h ‘'n »»«* alwve, Kato

IN TIME OF PEACE.
Vhe butdahm'-ut of Huron Uurokl

proved to be aa complete no affair aa
heart could Wish, a mystery as pro-
found. us ftiddu'd. as thoroughgoing
as could reasonably have been ex
peeled even of oriental subtlety, cun-
ning and forehandness, leaving no room
for doubt but that the head of the Jap-
anese secret aervbe In the United
it tat** had long anticipated and plan
ned agaluat precisely such contingency

as had at last driven him out uf public
life.

Without the slightest considerable
-land Into that bltud labyrinth of ouder-
ground life wherein the Japanese had
tnkcu refuge, 1’strla'a private bureau
«f iuveNtlgutlon, under the direction of
IVnnld Parr, worked tirelessly for
w*.-ks npon the problem, leaving no
*doue unturned la Its efforta to track
dowu the fugitives.

A? I taf Parr, innately Incredulous,
*u»pU*i-(U* mid solicitous for Patrla'a
i.v'l .i. •. was draw a U> admit that
I'-urua Ilurokl must have fil'd the coun-
try.

He »a« nt once glad and reluctant
no believe thla— reluctant liecause he
fuared lest some disaster impoadble to
firtvsee develop througli overcontl-
d*»ti re ; glad because with llurt>kleliml-

drllled persistently and made familiar
with rifle practice."

*Tu ofher words, they arc being made
Into u private army of tralnc«l men,
ready to he offered to the couutry'a
sendee In event of war."
"Hxivllency— ye*."

"I must Bee for nyself. A dnugerous
hustuess, a dangerous precedent ;

should many American captains of In-
dustry adopt this achcmc, the United
State# will have n standing army too
som, far too soon. We must find son#
way to discourage this young woman
— some way to atcrlllco her efforts tm
wnrd pn-isiredne** tM>fore she can
prove them practicable."

Knto bowed assent. After another
moment Hurokl dlbnilsaeii him upon
his errand.

Within ten minutes the two, thor-
oughly masked against recognition In
their motoring garments, left the
house and look their plur,-* -Kato at
the wheel~-ln a high-powered motor-
car of the roadster typo.

Tooling the car along In discreet rec-
ognition of traffic regulations aa long
•a they traveled city streets, once they
had gained open country Kato drove at

rumor, misinformation and official cen-
aondilp. Thu country's half-trained and
Ill-equipped tnlillin had been tnobUIxcd
and transported to the Houthweat ; fol-
lowing which It hnd urvoiupUshed — by
all re|»oru— precisely nothing.

To look Into these condition*, then,
to find out for herself how grave the
danger was of Invasion following the
prospective withdrawal of the Atneri-

modified ths Speed and permitted the
special to draw ahead. As It did no,
Hurokl Identified unmistakably the
flight, girlish figure that eat altffie on
the obio-rvuthm platform.

So l*utrln rhanulng waa Ukewiae
bound for Powder Town !

Keen had he been without a musk,
the face of the Japanese would have
tic t rayed no trace of emotion. Yet the
sight of the girl had set astir In him| can troops from Mexican territory. ,

( and to make due provision to protect ! which hud for aome time lain
! her ow n proiiertles -since she w'buld j ,l,»r,nant— dark passions bred of hatrad

*llu ail probability bo prevented by ad- 1 uu^ chagrin. For, alone among the
minlstratlve ukase from extending ; m*nJr »»«» and women w Ith whom he
such protection to others— was the •'“d Colu« *«> eontact In the course of
main puriKMe of I'attia'a cunteuiplated
Journey.

And because she hnd become one of
the widely advertised personalities In
the United States, rinee her arreaslou
to aole control of Channlngs, Inc., she

had caused her plans to be made with
all possible secrecy.

None the leas they had become pub-
lic property. While she dressed for
her last trip to Powder Town, to re-
view her employees there, a newspaper
story advised her that she could hope
to make few moves without the know-
ledge of the people.

ileneutli a portrait of herself. In dis-

play headlines, »h*» read:

Miss Patria Channlng
America's Bertha Krupp,

who Is rapidly converting her axton>
elvo arms and ammunition factories
into armed camps, forsakes society to
esfegusrd her vaet properties in the
fiouthweet— is reported to have said
•he will spend 9100,000,000 to protect

«®< « more fratn that persecution and
-peril of aoHassiusUon which had been
her daily pnrtkin ever utneo. In cutulug
of age, slio tutd'been s*» unfortunate as
to attract the attention uf the Japa-
nc.-w- Mt-xicuu Junta.
Hut if both Ihinnld and Patria

Ibrcatheii mure freely as day followed
•day without overt attack upon Uie Ut-
ter or any of her prupertle*. they did
(Kit permit tbeuiHt-lvei to be decayed,
Itcncath this truce both divined an on-
ceasing ebb and How of intrigue.
Impossible sn It was lo surmise In

‘whnt quarter or tuanner that malign
outbreak should be apprehended. Pa-
tula and her sides neglected no Imsgl-
laabK* precaution. The small arms and
auunitloua factories, the ordnance foun-
dries, utscnaU and shipyards owned by
Chauulog, Inc, were reorganized to a
degree of the highest efficiency, each
working three shifts of employees
•every twenty-four hour*. Existing con-
tracts with the allies for war material
were tilled, renewals and further or-
tlera were refused, Great store* of
anus sad ammunition began to accu-
mulate, and were held agoiuat that day
when, plunged unexpectedly Into war.
.thl» nation should find Itself In urgent
• need of equipment for the hordes of
untrained volunteers who would
spring up to it* defense.
And whereas nothing could persuade

n purblind people to prepare physically
for the trials and strains of warfare,
nothing could prevent Patria, or any
-other patriot, from putting the' men
mi the pay roll In shapu to fight for
their homes.
Very quietly the PlatUburg scheme

•was pet into effect at Powder Town,
in accordance with the promise Pntrln
•had made her employee* at tho time of
the strike. Under the aupervlston of
Captain Purr the employee* were or-
•fpirtlned into coiupuules, put through a
course of nettlng-up drill*, and In-
uUmcted in the use of arms —all on full
pay for the time demanded for those
exvrases. Almost immedlutely the SOC-
•.es.-. of tiie experiment whs UKSured by
chc reaponse of the men, their eager
Interest and willingness.
With this eneoufragement, Patria

•caused the experiment to be put Into
•effect at all the Clmonlngs plants. It*
aiuccciia \vu» unlfonn. In u Kpaee of
time incredibly brief the bulf-rallllon
rm-n employed by ChaunlngiJ In vurl-
otjij capacme* were orguulxdd and nij»-
i<iiy approaching u mulv of military
efhdency.
In Hhoru nil that could bo accotn-

pllshod toward the preparation of tills
country lor war by private cltixen*
whoso efforts were unsancflotied by the
guVornmHit was done by Patria with
tho tiiskrtunce of I>onald Parr und their

ntnff of aides. «

Respite their moat determlntMl ef-
•furts w cloud those matt era la secrecy,
taiwever, tha news leaked nut Sharp*

nated from the land. Patria was free j this country againat peril ef Japanese
influences in Mexico.

Over this the girl ahook an exasper-
ated head.
She made no douht but that Itaron

Hurokl— preaumlng that he were htill
in hiding somewherr within the radius
of metropolitan new-epaper circulation
- was reading with keen Interest that
aalf same story.
And she was right.
Many miles away, In a dead Httbr

house In a dead little aide street In Jer-
sey City, aeated on the floor at an
apartment cunningly transformed by
means of screens Into the semblance
of a room In a Japanese house —a room
from which every ray of daylight waa
Jealously excluded— Uurokl waa curl-
ing his Up over the headlines which
made Patrla'a secrets his, and all tha
world's to boot.

But when ha had finished reading,
the sneer had faded from hie face, a
cast of thoughtfniuess replacing It

For many minutes be eat pondering,
as still and Immobile as one of tho
graven gods which, secretly, he wor-
shlpied. When at length he moved, it
uus merely to clap hi* palms together
thrice; {hi* done, he relapsed Into
inorelessoesa. Nor did he stir so much
as to turn hi* head when hi* summon*
was answered.

A cringing, servile creature in Jap-
anese robes slipped noiselessly Into the
room and atood at attention, announ-
cing himself by one word in hi* native
longue :

•Master ... 1”

Hurokl thought for another moment
before he nyoke.

"What are today's reports, Kato?”
'They *ay that we are apparently

nafe. All efforta at pursuit have been
abandoned. The Cbatmiug girl is at
her hotel In New York. Captain Purr
spends most of his time in the Chan-
nlng factories near Pcwder Town. It
In certain that no sort of watch Is be-
ing kept upon this houac; not once
since we took cover here has one of
the Channlng Investigators approached
lltla neighborhood."

The baron nodded approvingly.
"Order my roadster to the / door.

Fetch tl astern, cups and goggle masks
for yourself and me.”

"It is an order."
Kato said no more, and his tone was

colorless ; yet In the barely perceptible
hesitation he evidenced about putting
these orders into effect, liuruki sensed
an unuttered criticism; Was this wise
on hi* part?
In rcapouse he touched the newspa-

per on the floor beside him.
"You have read this story, Kato?”
"Excellency— yes."
"Do you believe It Is true that this

girl 1* converting her factories Into
armed camp*?"
“Our report* *bow that the Chan-

atngs employees every where aril being

a long and active and varied carver,
Patriu had proved a stumbling-block to
his ambition, stubbornly opposing her
puny strength to Id*— and overcoming
him, persistently thwarting his shrewd-
est scheme*— und paying no penalty.

Ilia arrangement* were now all
made for  furtive, unostentatious exit
from the country which Patria had
made too hut to hurl>or him longer. He

j was. in effect, being driven out by this
lUMigulflcant wisp of womanhood — out-
lawed, a failure, disgraced. In 111 favor
with kls emperor.

And he had been prepared to go
without further attempt to balance his
score with Patria. Hut this accidental
encounter— of which the girl had rh-
malucd so serenely um-cmsclnuH- made
him change his mind. Secretly ho de-
termined, before the special had
rounded a bend abend and
from his view. Upon one final essay
to avenge his wrong* ere he fled.
An hour later It stood empty with

engine! Idle on a by-road near the sum-
mit of a hill overlooking the little val-
ley la which lay Powder Town. Twen-
ty feet above it. In the cover of a
group of trees on the hilltop, Haruki
and Kato were looking dowu Into the
valley, with the aid of binoculara, the
Japanese reading plain confirmation of
all tho newspaper alleged concerning
I’atrla** activities in the cause of pre-
paredneaa.

On the ojwn space that lay between
the group of factory buildings und the
town, upwards of five hundred men
In sewlqalfornt and bearing anus were
performing evolutions with a snap and
a precision that spoke well for Donald
Parr's system of training.
Uurokl's face darkened.
Down the road from the railway sta-

tion came a motor-car. la It sat I’atrla
Channlng. As It appeared the men In
training responded quickly to snafipcd
orders and arrayed themselves in long
ranks for review, presenting anas as
the car came to a pause at a little dis-
tance before them.

Alighting, Patria was welcomed by
Captain Parr and a group of officer*.
After walking the length of the front

ranks. Patria returned to the motor-
car and took from tho tonneau an ob-
ject resembling, at a distance a pole.

half of whoso length wn* ah eat bed •

black wrappings
With this hi luiinl. she address**!

briefly the nucleus of her private
force*. Having spuken, she offered the
|H»|e to the officer Coiiiiuuiidiitg under
Otptsin I’srr.

Uualieu thing the flag, the Command-
ing officer held It high, ita brilliant
colors rsdlsnt In the sutaimisl sun-
light. before delivering K to the color
guard.
A great roar of cheering broke out

In the ranks and wn* carried clearly
lo the cars of the watchers on the hill-
top.

With an nngry gesture Hurokl
turned and atrmla back to his roadster.
“Drive home,” he ordered; "follow

the railroad tracks as ctoitcly as you
can. I must find soine way.

THE TRESTLE.
A mile or so l»cyot)d the ridge-pole

of the hills walling In the Utile valley,
the road dipped dowu Into another val-
ley. rather more ahnllnw, which the
railroad spanned by means of a long
high trestle.

Through this valley meandered a
river, broad but uot deep, aomo two

| hundred feet below tha trestle at this.
It* highest point.
Well watered though It was. this val-

ley offered little temptation to the ag-
riculturist. it* soli wa* Home whnt
sterile and thickly sewn with outcro|>-
pings of rock. Nevertheless, one farm-
er had thought well enough of It to
establish a home near one end of the
trestle.

Tills optimist whs a Japanese. Ills
utmost efforts, aided by those of hi*
family and one or two helpers of his
own race, wrung but the barest llvell-
IiinmI from the soil. Yet he persisted,
year in and your out, patient and un-
complaining.

It 1* a singular fart, to be Interpre-
ted at the whim of the reader, that
any great railroad work In the United
State* seldom lack* a Japanese neigh-
bor, such as this toiling little fanner.
It Is not known that these hardy

tiller* of the Mdl have store* of dyna-
mite or other high explosive cached
conveniently; hut If they had. they
could readily at an hour'* notice crip-
ple the transportation farilliies of tht*
country and render efforts to rush
troops to tho western aealmard futile.
At the dwelling of the Jspsneso

fanner In question. Harun Hurokl
alighted from his motorcar and en-
gaged hi* countryman In a conversa-
tion Which engrossed both till weU past
noon; at which time I’atrla Chan-
nlng'* special train wa* observed

Powder Town.

In the bottom of each car lay
least live modern magazine rifles.
Timing tbelr progresa lo reach a cer-

tain point at a certain moment, they
moved sedately through the twilight
and the darkness, attracting no atten-
tion.

Between seven and eight these cur*
cain*> together in u lonely stretch of
countryside adjoining the valley of
I’uwder Town. The driver of each re-
ported to Kato iMTsonally. then parked
hi* cur In the Held* by tho roadside.

Checking off each arrival on a com-
pact tally sheet, Knto at length extin-
guished the pocket flash- lump by which
he hnd worked, and— having consulted
his watch— gave the word to march.
At precisely twenty minutes to eight

o'clock the last tile of armed Japanese
trotted past him and disappeared In
the gloom.

He delayed before following only
long enough to plant • small rocket In
the earth and touch a mutch t» its
fuse.

Spearing up into the night on a
course which kept It Invisible to the

crossing the trestle, homeward bound, inhabitant* of I'owder Town, the rocket
When It had passed from sight, Hu- j broke at an elevation which permitted

rokl's course of action was mapped out . it to be seen from the valley of the
to the last detail. trestle.

.Summoning Kato, he delivered to At sight of It, Huron Hurokl, etand-
hlm certain Instructions, some by word ' *ng on the porch of the Ju|>unese farm-
of mouth, others written on scraps of j house, uttered an Inarticulate sound of

In .Tiilifi rww*> mw/l *11*.- ' Mtt IsflM'tlfkn Ikllkf rpaper In Japanese characters, and dls- J satisfaction,
vanished ; missed him with an Injunction to make !

all possible haste upon hi* various er-
rand*.

Hurokl himself retired to an after-
noon of Inaction In the house of his
compatriot.

Hut Kato put In one of the busiest
afternoons in hls experience. In per-
son, by telephone and through aides,
he communicated Uie orders of Huron
Hurokl to half a hundred industrious
Japanese gentlemen amiably and In-
conspicuously engaged In small ways
of business throughout an area bound-
ed on the north by Harlem, on the
east by the remotest fastnesses of
Brooklyn, on the south and west by
the city of Philadelphia.
Ho likewise found time to visit a

small but seaworthy private yacht
which lay at anchor off I’anlus Hook.

It was dusk when, weary but indom-
itable, he reapinrared at the Japanese
farm beneath the trestle, delivered hls
report to Baron Hurokl, and drove
on Into the darkness.

By that time nearly a hundred mo-
torcars were converging from every
point of tho compass npon the little
valley occupied by the Channlngs*
powder mill*.
Each of these curs was occupied by

at least five Impassive Japanese, all
reservist* of the Japanese army, many
of them veteran* of the war with Rus-
sia. whose topcoat* covered a complete
Infantry equipment for light marching.

Hureki's Fellswera Los* No Tim# in Attacking.

imcketed hls binocular,
and, going Into the house, took up the
telephone and gave Uie number of the
Hitz-Carlton In New York.
At eighteen minute* to eight Patria

Clwnnlng paused tn the act of com-
pleting her toilette for dinner to an-
swer the telephone.
“Year she called. "This Is Miss

Channlng. Who are you?"
Oat of the mystery of the night a

voice responded In accents oddly fa-
miliar yet oddly unrecognizable:

“Your men have mutinied In Powder
Town. They are rioting and shooting
up tho town. CapValn Parr and othore
are besieged in the office building of
Mill Number Five, in momentary dan-
ger of bting blown up."

The voice ceased abruptly. There
wa* the dick of a receiver hung np.
The girl’* distracted efforta to get the
connection renewed failed utterly. In
panic she threw the Instrument from
her and began to tear off her frock.

“Fetch me a traveling ault," the or-
dered her maid. "Then call up the
railroad and tell them to have my train
ready for Immediate service. I’m go-
ing out to Powder Town os quickly
a* I con."

Twenty-three minutes later she
boarded her special at Jersey City.

As the train pulled out of the yard
a furtive little Japanese dodged away
between the tracks, left the yard, und
seeking the first saloon addressed him-
self to the telephone.

Having received definite word that
I’atrla was on the way. Huron Hurokl
hung up, left the Japanese farmhouse,
and superintended the setting off of a

| great rocket.

This last, rising to a great height
| at high speed, was plulnly visible In
; Powder Town when It exploded.
! Kato saw It— he had been waiting
for precisely that signal— and scram-
bled to his feet. Applying a whistle
to hls lips, he blew u single blast Im-
mediately the field In which ho had

! btH‘n lying at length became peopled
with the shadowy shapes of his coun-

‘ trymeu.

A second blast set them In motion.
In utter silence but for the rattle of
accoutrements and the thudding of

j their feet, they bore down at double-
! quick on the unsuspicious little town
; which they had surrounded In the
I darkness.

In three minutes more the* vanguard
| of the raider* debouched tu the main
! *tree| of powder Town and charged up
It. shooting and bayouettlng all in
their path.

Taken completely off their gunrd—
i "ho had, for that matter, no reason
j to anticipate anything of the sort, the

' terrorized Inhabitants fled before this
general assault like loaves before a

| great wind.

In five minute* the Japanese were
j in complete nnd undisputed possession
of the town pad were firing It* house*.
The glur v of those flames against

the sky wa* synchronous with the callv
log of a bugle In the main yard of the
Channlng factories. The first refugees
had Just arrived and begun to gasp

at J out their talcs of horror. Parr, sum-
j mooed front shat had lo'en Intended
as hls tinul coimcll with the officers
commanding Pallia's private army,
prior to hls departure for the South-
west, hud m-vded to hear no more
than half a dozen words before he
gave the order to sound n general cull
to anm*.

Thanks to their long mid faithful
drilling, the men of the night shift,
dropping whatever work they had In
hand nt the moment, assembled under
unus in tho yard In record time. The
Ilium'S of the second house to tie fired
in the town were Just beginning to
leap above the rising ground that sepa-
rated the factories from the settlement
when Patrla’a men doubled out of the
main gateway, Donald at their head.

Halfway to the town they got their
first taste of warfare, encountering
there in the darkness a very consider-
able body of Ja|Minese, outnumbering
them two to one. They rcs|M>uded me
bty, deploying in open skirmish order
at the words of command and throwing
themselves flat ui>on the ground before
attempting to return the fire of the
raiders. Though here and there a man
fell, dead or wounded, not one looked
back. Their casualties. If anything,
seemed the one thing needed to stiffen
their determination to drive back the
enemy. And the accuracy of their fire
proved so galling that the first Hue of
Japanese was quick to give ground
und retreat upon the burning town.
There. In the scorching, flume-litu-

mined streets, the combat became a
hund-to-hand affair, the raider*, al-
though they suffered heavily, giving, to
begin with, almost ns much punish-
ment as they received, but Inch by Inch
yielding.

The mala street was littered with
dead and wounded w’hen at length they
broke and fled, hotly pursued by Don-
ald and hls men.

Beyond the town the pursuit became
more or less a running skirmish, the
raiders endeavoring desperately to
"tern the pursuit long enough to enable
them to regain their motorcars.
Both sides bad suffered heavily. In

the end It was with hut a handful of
hls original command that Donald
pressed tbs pursuit across ths ridge-
pole of the hill* and down Into the
open fields where the motorcars of
the raiders had been parked.

There a final stand was made, a
desperate resistance opposed to Parr'*
men till the last Japanese had found
a place In the car which he hoped
would bear him to safety. Then, as
the final car swept out of ths field and
down the rand, spitting fire from half
u dozen rifles, the pursuers swarmed
upon the field and took possession of
tho abandoned car*.

Commandeering the first that came
to hand. Parr Jumped In with four of
hls men and resumed the pursuit. Oth-
er cars, laden to the running board*
with employee* of tTmnning*, followed.
A running battle of racing cars swept
out through the slipping countryiiide
und. In due course, down Into the val-
ley of the trestle.

As hls cur took the down grade :it
. the top of Its sjK'ed, the neatest car m
the fugitives, leading It by r. 1 r two
hundred yards, Don -Id s.-w the head-
light of a locomotive sweep through
the cut nt the far end of the trestle.
M*® a ®word of light slashing tho
night.

Then, traveling at a fast clip, the
train run out on the trestle — a IlSlil
train, he remarked, consisting of a sin-
gle coach In addition to the locomotive
and tender; in short, n special, such
ns Patria was accustomed to use.
By this time his motorcar had de-

scended to the bottom of the volley
and crossed the bridge that spanned
the river. Ten seconds later a sudden

premonition draw bis attention to the
train; he looked np Just In time to see
the locomotive shoot out at a sharp
angle from the trestle, (wist and full,
dragging It* tender und coach with It.
The crash of the wreck tub'd the

valley like a thunderclap, followed by
u hissing of escaping steam and tho
gtvnns and screams of the injured
train crew*.

' Instinctively Donald shut off the
gasoline and Jammed la the emergency
brake, bringing hi* car to a halt within
thrice ita uwu length. As It. stopped
he Jumped out and began to run across
fields toward the wreck, bis compan-
ions fit hls heels.

(END OF TENTH EPISODE.)

A FRIEND’S

ADVICE

Woman Saved From a Seri*
out Surgical Operation.

Louisville, Ky.— "For fear years I
suffered from female troubles, head-
aches, and nervousness. I could not
sleep, hod no appetite and It hurt me to
walk. If I tried to do any work, I
would bav* to lie down before it wo*

finished. Tho doe*
tors sold I would
bsvo to bo opera-
ted on and I simply
broko down. A
friend advised ms
to try . Lydia B>
Hnkbam's Y of ••
tnblo Compound,
and tho result Is I
fe*l Uks s new wom-
an. I am well and
strong, do all mf
own boats work and

MS*, A~.
Evsryone naturally dreads tha •ar>

gsaas knife. Sometimes nothing ele#
will do, but many tiroes Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has saved
the patient and made on operation un-
necessary.

If you navo any symptom about which
yoa would like to know, write to tho
Lydia K. Hnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free.

KIDNEY retire diseaM
— tliousenaa have tt

TKOIIRI P *n‘* don't know tt. It1 XVIMJDL.E, you want
you can make no mistake by usin* DC-
K'lmcr'a Swamp- Knot, ttoo great kl-tnef
medicine. At drucstata in titty cant sna
dollar sizes. Sample alia bottle by Farce*
Post, atao pamphlet tellln* you about It.
Addresa I>r. Kilmer A Co.. Bine ham! n.
N. Y.. and enclose ten centa, also m*s-
tton this paper.

HAlMtALBAM
AWUet zreiaiaKia •( well

W. N. u., DETROIT, NO. 30-191?-

A Saving Clausa.
"I heard young Mr. Lovecote beat bis

wife the other day."
“Good gracious 1* and they've only

been married a mouth, the wretch!
What did he beat her for?”
"Because he played  better game of

golf than she did."

Teamster’s Life Saved.

WRITES LETTER THAT It WORTH
READING VERY CAREFULLY.

Peterson Bros.: I wes afflicted with •
very severe sore on tny leg for years. I
aw a teamster. I tried all medicines sn®
salves, but without success. I tried doc-
tors, but they foiled to cure me. 1 couldn't

sleep for many nights from pain. DoctOt*
•aid I could not live for more than two
years. Finally Peterson's Ointment was
recommended to me and by its uv* the
•ora was entirely healed. Thankfully yours.
William Haase. West Park. Ohio, Mar. A
1915. care P. G. Reits, Box 190.

Paterson says: *T am proud of the sbovs
letter end have hundreds of others tbs*
tell of wonderful cures of Eczema, Pil<s
and Skin Diseases."

Peterson’s Ointment is 55 cents at sB
druggiats, and there isn't • broad minded
dniggiat in America that won’t praise
it. Ade.

In His Pock st.
To prevent private automobiles eft*

terlng the road at Fort Benjamin Bar*
rison leading put ths quartprmasu*'*
office, and Interfering with goveromefi*
hauling, a civilian employee has bee®
placed at the Junction of the quar-
termaster's road with the main ro«J
entering the post from the south. It 1*
bis Job to permit only automobile*
bearing Q. M. D. signs to pass hiflb
says the ludlsnspolia News.
The other day an automobile, plainly

a private machine and driven by s 11?*
erled chauffeur, turned down the for*
bidden road.
“Hey, where you golnr? Have yi»u

got a pass?" shouted the traffic uiuO-
The chauffeur nodded “Yes."
“Where you got It?" Uie traffic "cop"

continued.

, "I've got It here In my pocket," tho
ctUiuffcur replied.

' All right, then, go ahead." the traffic
“cop* ordered, and the chauffeur
winked as he shifted gears and started
down the rood.

Nearly Outgrown.
The man who expect* to throw a

surprise Into the world must get UP
something with more thrill* than a,
one- reel revolution somewhere, f',r‘
we've almost outgrown being surprised- J
—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

No Gloves for Her.
"And ore Mr. and Mrs. Cnrnlse®

working hand In gloye together now?"
"Oh, no; she handles him without

gloves."

Cool Food on
a Hot Day!

Modfo. <l h
tsv5"8

Post Toasties
for hineh!

THS NEW CORN FLAKES
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SKINNER^
MACARONI

0&2&-
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Don't take ckancct
tluayur! |/««

MOD
LOOK

___ RED RUBBERS

M |M 

srs
•ontM vovcn mom « utmatM co.

BovoImIm any olio Soil f ll«*
RmImM. 10 MBto. DETROIT.

V«ry Trut.
Bh« — Ii'ii rreat fun to flirt tritli u

till you grt him to |>roiMMiv and
torn My “No.”
He— It'* fun for the mpn. too. hut he

rtms a great link.
She — Howl
He— The girl might deceive him and

>y -ye*."

FOR PIMPLY FACES

Cuticura la Best— Samplea Free by
Mail ta Anyone Anywhere.

An easy, apeedy way to remove plm-
W« and hlnckheadit. Smear the affect*

surfaces with Cuticura Ointment.

J’ssh off In five minutes with Cuticura
®°op and hot water, bathing some mln-

Jtos. Repeat night and morning. No
"iter toilet preparations eilat
Tree sample each by mall with Book.

AtJdrr** postcard, Cuticura, I>epL L.

®°ston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Poultry Flocks Smaller.
Reports recently gathered concern-

fi^OS flocks of pooltry on farms
tod in small towns In all parts of the
tountry show that the average number

hens per flock this year Is 107, n«
^tapnred with 14fl In 1014. This In-
^•nrmtlon, which was obtained by an
•toubator manufacturer in the middle

Indicate that shortuge of sttp-
has been an Important factor In

tooduclng present high prices for poul-
and eggs. It appears that a very

tonrfderable number of poultry raisers
toVc Kucriflced many of their hens for
tot Mike of immediate profits— a policy
tot effects of which are now being felt

the entire country. — Popular Me-
toanles Magazine.

Funny Big Boy Scouts.
Two Ohio members of the ofllcers'

#toerve con's »t Fort Benjamlii llar-
*toon were walking along East Tenth
^fer-t, near the technical high school
totopus. two wi*eks ago. They imssiHl
•group of small Imys, who gazed, so
toe men thought. In tremendous adml*
totlon and awe. Just as the n»*nr-
^to'-ers maybe puffed out their chests
• Just pride, one of the young Irre-
^'sibles shouted :

^ “Oh, Jlinmy, look at the funny big
Kfjy Scouls.’'— Indianapolis News.

WHabWW
and

Malted BbiWy

skillfully blended
nnd processed

make

urapmus
a most delicious
food In flavor
oe well as a
great bociy. brain
and nenit builder.

TbanfealMSMt

Act Becoming Effective on August

1 Gives Better Protection

From Dogs.

LICENSE FEE IS INCREASED

ao« Now Will Coat Two Dollars a
Yoar for Malt Animals and Flva

Dollars for Females — All

Must Pay.

BY W. F. RAVEN.
Livestock Specialist Michigan Agrl*

cultural College.

Kant l-'insing. Mich. — Mlchlgrtn
sheepmen have l»een mnny years In
winning their tight for the •protection
of their flocks from dogs, but Victory
at last Is on the way and should, ar-
rive by August 1. It will In* uj«*n this
date that Michigan’s new law regu-

of Mime value will find It worth wblla |
to have It around. After August l
every owner of a male dog In villages ,

and township throughout the state will j

Ih- required to buy u tag. nhllo
every owner of a female will Im* can* j

ladled to |uiy IS, These tags will bo
purehuMihlo from tla* township or vll*
Inge dorks. The fees, It will Im* no*
tlced. nr** higher than they were un-
der the old law, which iila cod them at
II ami f.'t for mules and females re*
speetiraly.

Another food thing about the art la
that It parmltd sheriffs, deputies, con-
stables and poller to kill without any
rial tape any dog found at large In
violation of provisions of the law. and
for iH-rformlng the sorrier the ofltecra
will l*c entitled to the an me eom|>ei>»a-
tlon they receive f«»r executing a war-

rant In criminal eanaa.
Provision Is made also for collect-

ing dnmnges from the village or town-
ship for Inoaca which may have tHien
caufuat by dogs attacking flocks,
though ns lu the case of the old act.
satisfactory proof will have to he pre-
sented to the proper authorities.

Itut to he of maximum benefit. Ilia
low must he enforced, and If the pub-
lic Is wise, It won't leave the enforce-
ment to the owner* of sheep alone.
Many there are who Iwllcve that roost
of the roiuplnlnts from raisers of

GOOD FEEDING ALWAYS PAYS

Poor and Skinny Young Cow Can Ba
Mads to Product Milk and But*

terfat of Quality.

Often the young row that la poor
and sklufly run In* made to produce
n lot of milk and buttorfat Professor
Erf of Ohio State university told of
auch an Instance. A young Jersey cow
had l»een bred lu the southern part of

HAD NO HOPE OF

RETDRNING ALIVE

Mrs. Cason Left Home for At-
lanta Propped Up on Pillows—

Was Only a Shadow.

#V

Superior Milk Spoclmsn.

Ohio and fed only the poorest kind of
feed. Under these conditions she
produced about 2.2UO iwiunda of milk
u year. Now, under different manage-
ment, she Is producing 12,000 pounds
of 5 per cent milk! Good feed and
pro|M-r iimnogement made the dif-
ference.

ma
FATTENING WESTERN LAMBS IN INGHAM COUNTY.

Michigan Will See More of These With the Inforcemtnt of the New Law.

Intlng the ownership und custody of
dogs will become effective and It

should be a happy occasion for the
raisers of mutton and wool. Hut In
their elation flock owners should not
forget that If they wish to reap the
full benefit of the new legislation they
will have to take It ui»on them wives to
see that the law Is enforced. Kxperl-
enet* has taught that the measure cer-
tainly will never enforce Itself.
There are i*crhaps hut few sheep-

men In the stale wh(» haven’t heard of '

the new law, but on the other hand. I
few are aware of Its provisions. In- !

quirieK about It have been frequent. |
To these seekers after Information,
this answer may be made: The act Is
still u long way from being perfect,
but If sheepmen will make the most
of It. they will Im* much better pro-
tected than they have been hereto-
fore.

Individuals In quest of all details
can of course procure a copy of the
act from the secretary of state, hut Its
main provisions are simple und rela-
tively few In nutnl»er.
The act Is aimed principally at dis-

couraging the keeping of useless dogs
by making the license fee so high that
only u mail who possesses an animal

sheep are nothing more than wild rav-
ings, but the truth of the matter Is
that there probably Isn’t any other
single factor which has stood so much
In the way of building up the sheep
Industry as the lack heretofore of pro-
tection from dogs. l>r. II. II. llalla-
day of the state livestock sanitary
commission Is authority for the state-
ment that direct losses caused In
flocks by attacks from dogs range
from $150,000 to $200,000 a year iu
Michigan alone.
Hut this damage— ‘the evident dam-

age — probably does not compare In
amount with the harm suffered by the
sheep left alive.
A letter typical of many we receive

says this:
"The township has paid me for the

sheep and lambs killed by dogs, but
that, really. Is only a small part of
the damage. The rest of my flock is
so nervous that neither the mothers
nor the lambs are thriving as they
should. The township doesn't pay me
for that hiss."
The public will do well to appreci-

ate therefore, that if It ever hopes to
get more mutton, nnd cheaper mut-
ton. It must do its share In seeing that
the dog law Is enforced.

SUCCESS IN DAIRY BUSINESS

One of Best Breeds Should Be Selected
and Followed, That Herd May Be-

come Uniform.
_L_1

For best success In the dairy busi-
ness one of the dairy breeds should
he selected and followed, that the
herd ti»ny become uniform, core being
taken to get good cows with which
to start. There Is more difference in
the rows of any breed than there la
In the different breeds, says one
writer.

A profit can only be expected from
good cows, so better start with five
good cows than 20 poor ones. With
five you will And satisfaction, less
work and more profit. If you expect
to raise the heifer calves for future
use he sure they are not only aired
by a registered bull, but that his ped-
igree for great production of milk and
batter runs back for five or more
generations on both sides.
We cannot all see our way dear to

begin with registered cows of high
merit. Good grades can usually l»e
bought costing but little more than
scrubs and by careful breeding a herd
will soon be raised which will be both
a pleasure and a profit.

KEEP MILK IN HOT WEATHER

WHEAT NEEDS GOOD SEED BED

Improving yie Chances.
. Radgfe — The war Is taking nl! the

away.
Marjorie — We should worry. Won’t

i*1 the rich old fellows he left?— Town

Preparation Now for Fall Planting
Planting Is Necessary for

Best Results.

BY C. H. SPURWAY,
Sells Department Michigan Agricul-

tural College.

East tanslng. Mich.— The watch-
word of the hour, “Prepare.” applies
to wheat as fittingly as to war. Upon
the manner in which this admonition
is heeded will depend In largo meas-
ure the size of Michigan’s 1018 crop

of this grain. Preparation for It must
be thorough, and It must be early.
This, perhaps. Is something of which
most Michigan agriculturists are well
aware, but mention of It ugaln can
do no harm.
To provide good soil conditions for

fall wheat, the upiier three inches of
the seed bed should be in goml tilth,
that Is. fine and mellow, while the sub-
surface should be fine and well com-
pacted with a good connection estab-
lished between the subsurface and
subsoil. Early preparation Is best, es-
pecially In dry seasons, to obtain these
results. Plowing altout seven Inches
deep Is desirable unless the soil Is
shallow, In which case too much sub-
soil should not be brought to the sur-
face at one plowing. If It Is desired
to deepen Soil this should be done
gradually. The use of a roller Is de-
sirable to press the furrow slice onto
the subsoil. Disking before plowing
may also tend to prevent the forma-
tion of it lumpy seed bed If the soil ia
somewhat dry. Fields should be bar*
rowed often to fine the mil and kill
weeds. Late plowing usually does not
allow sufficient time to prepare a de-
sirable seed bed for wheat.

lairge yields of fall wheat nre often
secured In communities where It ia
possible to sow wheat after a culti-
vated crop, bocgw5® cpfijinuous cujtivn-
lion throughout the summer prepared
an Ideal seed bed for this crop; and

wheat growers will find It advantage-
ous to simulate these conditions as
much ns iHuwthlo where wheat is sown
after spring grains.
It Is usually not advisable to roll

after plowing and leave the field in
this condition for several days, because

Helds treated in this manner dry' out
rapidly ami water Is Inst to the soil.
The harrow* should Immediately

follow* the roller to form a Roll mulch
to prevent loss of water, und leave a
roughened surface to catch and hold
the rainfall until It cun soak Into the
soil. However, In seasons of licntiful
rainfall the danger from moisture
losses will be greatly raiuimized. About
one-third of the average yearly rain-
fall Is used by the wheat crop to grow
a yield of forty bushels to the acre,
and conservation of moisture for tbla
crop during dry seasons by proper
tillage Is very Imiiortant. A good seed
bed will tend to prevent loss from
drought and winter-killing. It will
also give better germination condi-
tions and n more rapid growth when
wheat Is seeded late on account of the
ravages of the Hessian fly, because
moisture and plant food conditions
will be. a maximum for soil and sea-
son, and a better development of root
systems will be obtained before cold
weather comes In the late fall.

To Hold Special Session.
The veterinary school pf the Michi-

gan Agricultural college will open on
August 27 for a special session. Mem-
bers of the senior veterinary class, by
attending will be fitted for graduation
by April 10, 1018. Siteclal courses wiU
be offered also for practicing veterin-
arians, nnd students from other
schools for the purpose of training
them to fill the 2,500 positions in the
array i«?rvlce and In the bureau of
animal husbandry which the govern-
ment announces will shortly 1 » open.
At the present time there Ir n p aorta ge
of men equipped to megt the govern-
ment's needs,

ONLY WEIGHED 60 POUNDS

After Taking Tanlao Has Gained
Thirty-five Pounds and Expscta
to Rsturn to Homs and Hus-

band Well and Happy.

“About six weeks ago 1 left my
home on our farm near Acwnrih, (in-
to come to my slater's home here la
Atlanta, and I left with only a
shadow of ho|*e of ever returning
alive.
“I left Acworth In a comfortable

automobile, propped up ou pillows,
coming through the country. I had
almost as much medicine a» baggage
-a big box full of all kinds that hud

been prescribed for me. I reached
be re very weak and with scarcely
enough strength t«^ walk to the d«K»r.
This trouble from which 1 had suf-
fered so long and which I was told
was pellagra, hud reduced me to al-
most a shadow, as I only weighed
sixty pounds.
“My hrother-ln-law. Mr. Battle

aald, 'Well, you have tried everything
else with no relief, now I want you
to lay aside your “drug shop" and
take Tanlao.' Well, he got it for me
and 1 started ou my first bottle that
day.
“When 1 had taken about half the .

find bottle I began to feel stronger |
and encouraged. I continued to take
It and It Is nothing short of marvel-
ous how 1 Improved day by day. My j

appetite returned and my food '

seemed to nourish me and agree with .

me*. My skin nnd complexion began !

clearing and I Improved In every way j

possible until I am now n well wjjman, j
and when 1 say well I mean nbuffutely
what I say. I want lo tell the whole
world that 1 thank God for Tuulae.
“I weigh ninety-five pounds now

and feel well ns I ever felt In my
life. I am going back to my husband
and home on the Utile farm, five miles
from Acworth, tomorrow, and won’t
It he a Joyful meeting, returning ab-
solutely well and happy— and wop’t
I tell everybody about what Tuulae
has done for me."
The above remarkable statement

was made recently by Mrs. O. C.
Cason of Acworth. On- while at the
home of her sister. Mrs. J. B. Hattie,
English Ave.. Atlanta. Ga.
There is a Tanlac dealer In your

town.— Adv.

Darwin tried to make a monkey nut
of mnn.

>3
-'-'Y

It's Poor Economy to
Endure a Bad BacK

IN these Java of rising prices, we need every ounce of strength
I and the ability to do a full day's work every day. The man
* or woman with weak kidneys ia half crippled. Sore, aching
kidneys; lame, stiff back, headache, dizzy spells, a dull,
tired feeling and urinary diaordera are daily oourcea of distress.
You can’t afford to neglect kidney weakness and mal e it easy
for gravel, dropsy or Bright'a disease to take you. Get a bog
of Doan's Kidnev Pilla today. They have helped thousands.
They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

A MICHIGAN CASE.
Mrs. raroltn* Kosalar, W. Mala

Bt.. Paw Paw, Mich.. *ays: *T
had rh«um*tlc pnina *11 through
my back, *liouldt>r«, *rma and
limbs. Thaa* attarka wrr«- lha rr-
fult of diaordarad kidney*. My
Urn ha and arms breama awollan
and I had auch awful haadachca
and dtuy spell# that tha doctor
had to give me morphine. Two
boxes of Doan's Kidney PHI* put
me on the road to m-overy and
In six waaka, 1 was up and
around, able lu do my housework.
1 feet that I owe my life and pres-
ent good health to Doan's Kldnt-y
PttJa."

A MICHIGAN CASE.
E. K. Cha*e retired farmer. 111

8. Pro*pe>t t u, YpftlUnU, Mlrh .
says: "X ruffered terribly from
kidney trouble about six years
ago. My friend* never expected
me to gat over It. My back was
terribly painful and my llmhe
and feet were swollen. I wa«
confined to the house for aaveral
months and couldn't set around.
In fart, I waa almost helpless
fkutn'a Kid nay Pilla rured me and
I feel that th*y »av>d my life. 1
am Kind to tell of the great bene-
fit t haC* hud from this medi-
cine."

KIDNEY
PILLS

Sold Al All Storm. Forter -Wilburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y, Mfg. Chemists

DOAN’S
Patriotism.

“Hove you u German ling for a pen-
ny?" was the surprising request made
by ChnrlcK Morris, the four-year-obl
turn of Jf*u»e H. Morris of Canorlion,
Ind., a few flay* ago. when he entered
a store lu the neighborhood of hi*
home where the various zlanUard* of
the allies are kept for Rale, wiy* the
Indianapolis Nows. The young wom-
an behind the counter felt u curiosity
to understand the demand.
"Why, Charles, wbat In tha world

do you want with a German ling?" tdo-
laqulred.

Suspicions of pro-German sentiment
were promptly dispelled by the fierce

declaration :

"1 want to tear It up."

Undoubtedly.
Son— Father, u hat do standing arm-

ies irtt on when they are tired?
Father — On the sent of war, my

boy.

MeUag&t
Asthma
Remedy

for the prompt relief of Aathma an#
Hay Fever. Aek your druggist for lu
2S cento and one dollar. Write for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co., Inc., Buffalo, NX

Kill All Flies! '"V»K{-
ri»«***>TwU»m.a*.r »•* {"•» •ttrwta aM kUbaB
Stf*. Nt»l. ctoM. OTMM.Ul, •uaf.Mut. u4 —I.

r Daisy Fly KHIar

wastt&aw
aasoui samaa. »•# at aua avt, aaoaaiva, il

Whether Intended for Table or C rearm
cry It Must Be Sweet to Secure

Highest Prices.

It Is no trick at all to keep milk
sweet In cold weather, but In hot
weather it must be bundled very care-
folly. Whether the milk or cream Is
Intended for the table, the creamery,
or the milk market. It must be sweet
If It Is to bring the best price. To
keep the milk sweet Just two simple
things roust lie very carefully looked
after:

1. It must he cooled as completely
nnd ns quickly after milking as possi-
ble ; and.

2. Absolute cleanness of palls, cans,
nnd cowk must be secured. Souring
takes place because little invisible
plants called bacteria get Into It in
dirt or by lurking In the comers nnd
scams of poorly cleaned pails and cans.
The remedy Is plain. Keep the bac-
teria out by using seamless palls and
cans nnd seeing that absolutely no
dirt or dust gets into the milk in the
stable or anywhere else.

Children Cry For

Imams ( hildhL'

m neither Opium. Morpfcto*"*
Mineral. NotNawcotic
Jki^idQiDtStiUUB&L

WHOLESOME WATER FOR COW

figx-

Whether In Barn or Feature, Animals
Should Hava Free Access to Freak

Supply Twice Dally.

The average cow under normal con-
ditions will drink about nine or ten
gallons of water dally. Whether In
the pasture or In the hnrn, cows should
have access to an abundance of fresh
water twice dally. Unless there are
good flowing springs, the best water
comes from wells and may be pumped
by windmills or gas engines. It Is un-
wholesome for them to drink from
stagnant ponds or streams, bnt clean,
running streams are not objection-
able.

REMOVE ALL DISEASED COWS

Animals Not In Healthy Condition
Should Bo Taken From Herd

and Milk Kept Separata.

Cows not In healthy condition should
be removed from the herd and their
milk kept separate until the animals
are restored to normal health. Milk
from diseased cows should not be used
for human food. Serious udder trou-
ble, causing garget or Moody milk,
must be cured before the milk i»
usable.

sod Pettrlstews*^1

CM*™
iWjgSSi

Exact Copy of Wttppm.

Companions In Suffering.
'Tin glad thin car Isn't heavy enough

to hurt you” aald Mr. Chugglns to the
mnn he hud run over.
“It's mighty uncomfortable under

there. Just the »ume.”
“I know It. Hut think of me! I have

spent hours under that ear trying to
flz It"

The Capitol Petroleum Company
is now drilling well No. 1. Well No. 3 will
be •t&rtrd in two week*. Do yon mliza
that this stock may soon be worth 13 a
•hare? Now aeliinf at 3 cent* a share
while it la*t*. Five payment*, or 6% off for
*11 caah. Make all remittance* to The Se-
cant in Finance A Investment Co., 329 Fos-
ter Bldg., Denver, Colon»do.—Adv.

Don't imagine that the man in the
orchestra chair geta a better show for
his money than the boy iu the gallery.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Pood; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Paaacea—Tbe
Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hove Always Bought

YHa CBNVAUM COM BAN Y . MBW VOOO «ITV,

The Ettentlal Spirit.
“Can you recite the Declaration of

Independence?"
“No." replied the man In khaki. “AH

1 am remember Is, 'When in the course
of human events it become* necessary.'
And I expect soon to land somewhere
In France to ascertain what’s necea-
sary and then attend to It" — Washing-
ton Evening Star.

Men with weighty opinions are will-
ing that anybody should weigh them.

Some men simply can't be civil while
wearing n corporation uniform.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

MUU NX STfc B»auu>l( CO.. CHICAGO

Bright Eyes
indicate buoyant health. When
the eyes are dull, liver and bow*
els need regulating. Quickly
restore healthy condltions with
a dose or two—in time— of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Earn $75 te $300 a Mouth
la e*ntt«oabi*. Wtirk at faiuaala a|NU* tW hvcna.
lBv«*u*kta uxtaj. H*»r» VrtulB(«r, OaMlac, laA

PATENTS
i AatMMMuMtik UiahMliaUnam. OmimMmo
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Hight hero in your midst
today I

Attriictions— CkanlinoHs, Cool-

no^v and Kconomy.

Why should you go sway?
Our delicious lee Cream and
Ice Cold Bummer Drinks will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

Mr. amt Mrs. Joseph Knoll and child*

ren, of I loyal Oak, visited relatives In

Mylvan Humlay.
Gleaner Whitaker, of Lttperr, l*

visiting at the home of bU brother,

li. O. Whitaker.
Mrs. Harvey l.amatra, of Ik-trolt,

JH-Iit flunday with her parents, Mr.

ami Mis, K. J. W'cst.

Mrs. It. C. Glenn, of Detroit, spent

several day* ot the past week with
Mr. nod Mrs. II. II. Boyd.
Mr*. Hattie I'hclps.of Howell, vlslt-

l her sister, Mrs. Kogcne Smith,
Cavanaugh l*akc, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kahrner, of Ann
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris tahr*
tier, ot Dexter, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrner, Sunday

Cfrarc-oH

DuUiv Poultry

Will A* Bsssards ««t your
Poultry? — Not If you food
Ckarc-ot// Erory duck rat sod, -
just food • Uttlo ovory doy

costs a cems 4 year

rot mu Sr

UOLMKS & WALKER

U. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary burgeon and Dentist

Pounoru rear* Mpcrtnic*. Atoo fos^rsl
sacitutMerinr. Tbonc M. UmUriiOB. HV Wrat
Mul itb *u.* 1. 1 helwa.

A. L. STKOKR,

Dentist.

OdlQ«. Kempt Uonk Ulock. tluilies. Wlrhtou
I’UotH . Oflko. to. Sr i Heeklpuc*. «X Sr.

STIVERS dc KALMMACH,
Attorneys at Law.

(>%uenU tow prscti«« in Alt court*. NcUry
t'uMtv' lu tU> oMco. UOtco tb Hslob-l>ur»twl
block. Ohelom. Ukhlnn PbciMitt.

C. C. LANK
Veterinarian

Ottloe ot Cboo. Uoitiu's Urerr isoru. Phunr
hu. (1 W. Cull ouattend tl»r or nlcKt.

U BOROS W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealer.

Moner to Loon. Uta sod Kira luaiuaucr
UOiir. in Italcb-UunkMi block. ( beUra. kl Kbl
(M.

S. A. MAPES,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Ptna Xauarol KurnUhtu**. Ualla auavuml
proiuptlr ntclil or day. Cbclaao. Mlcblcan
eboue *.

JAMES S. OORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

OBldR. Middle alnMlesal. Cbclaao. Mkrhlssu

U. D. WITHKRKLL,
Attorney at Law.

(iftit'oa, Freeman block. Cbelana. MlchWaa.

K. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

Kill iafntUoB (Inaraiitaod. For luformallon csll
at Tlia Standard oSca. or adilra»iUra*orr. Mlcb-
USu. r.t.d-3. Pboitroonneriiona. Auction bill*
and tin cuna turniatud tree.

Old Folk* Saved

From Suffering

Urn. Mary A. In An. Taunton, M«as.
In Her *?th year, says: “I Miouxlil 1
tvsn beyond tho reach of mcdlrinu. but
Foley Kidney Pills hnvo proven most
beneficial In ray rase."
Mr. Fain A. Hoover, Ilixh Point,

S. C. writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and 1 hud to get up
from five to seven ttmea. Now 1 do
not hnvo to get up at night, and con>
alder myaetf In a truly normal con-
dition, which 1 attribute to Foley Kid-
ney Pills. & 1 have taken nothing
4'ilD- '*

Mrs. U. A. Uridges. Robinson, Mass.,
aayn: “1 aufiered from kidney all-
men u for two venra. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills leu months
ago. and though I am 61 years of age,
J feel like n 16-ycar-old girl."
Foley • Kidney PUIS are tonic,

strengthening and up-bulldlng. and
rratnro normal action to the kidneys
and to a dtaorderod and painful blad-
der. They an quickly and contain
no dangeious or harmful drugs.

Sold Everywhere lit Chelsea.

Uuo tlio TRAVELERS
R AIL W AY GU IDE

PRICE 25 CENTS
«31 B. DEARBORN ST.. CHIOAOO

MR. FARMER
If you are not using the
STANDARD WANT ADS
you’re a heavy loner.

Find a buyer for your pro-
duce, livestock or tools that

you do not need.

Sell your farm or find farm
help.

The cost in wnall—rcaults
are sure.

CORRESPONDENCE

iftMUMMMAMkM
SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Too MM (or last auk.
Mrs. Mary l^tnc U visiting in Jack-

son.

Mrs. Mary Palmer, of Stockbrldge,
Is vUltlug here.

(lev. and Mm. Kills are visiting In
Alma this week.

Miss Mac Cranna Is visiting MU*
Jessie Asrhinr in Ann Arbor thU
week.

Vet Hollis ami family spent Sunday
and Monday with her mother, Mr*.
K. V. May.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baruum spent
Sunday at the home of Henry Sharp
near Htuckbi ldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl. A. I'ypcr and Mr.
ami Mm. A. C. Watson sjtent Sunday
at the home of F. K. Marshall.

Charles Obcrt and family and Jennie

Watson, of Durand, spent Wed nee
day and Thursday at the home of A.
C. Wat »on.

LYNDON ITEMS

Mis* Hose Mclntce was an Ann
Arbor visitor Tuesday.

Dr. O. A. Hewlett, of Ann Arbor,
U visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. J. Hewlett.
Misses Gladys and Adelaide Sorter

of Detroit, arc spending this week
with Miss Irene Clark.

Mis* Lucille McKernan, of Detroit,
pent the week end with her parent*.
.Mr. awl Mm. John McKernan.

Geo. Gilbertson returned to Detroit

Sunday after spending the past week
with H. M. Colling* and family.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. O’Brien, of
Beloit. WU-, are vUlting their par-
nts, Mr. and Mm. John McKernan,

this week.

Mr*. K. It. Sullivan and children, of

olonCity, are sending a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr. ami
Mm. John McKernan.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Hoy Miller spent Monday lu Ann
Arbor awl Detroit.

Reuben Keeler and mother spent
Sunday evening with Mm. H. Main.

Mrs. Bertie Ortbrlng wa* a Sunday
caller at the home oi Nelson Peter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Krle Notten and Chan.

Meyers spent Sunday with II. Notten

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pauser spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Frank Moore.

William Marsh and family,
M unilb, and Mr*. Kdward Bennett, of
Lansing, were Sunday caller* at the
home of Mm. H. Main.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Salem

German M- K. chnrch will bold an ice
cream social, on Wednesday evening,
August 1st, at the home of Mr. and
Mm. Henry Lehman. Everybody
Invited.

NORTH LAKE NOTE&

UNADILLA NEWS.

SHARON NEWS.

Mm. G. Gutekunot is III at the home
of her niece, Mm. Albert Wals In
Francisco.

Ml** i toe na Waltrou*. of Lima, wa»
week end guest at the L. B. Law-

rence home.

Mr*. Price, of Napoleon, visited her

nephew, II. B. Ordway and family,
over Sunday.

Mm. Charles Briggs and son, of
Ann Arbor, visited at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Cooke,
last week.

The Kpworth league will hold
bo* social at the home of Mr. and Mm.
Jas. Struthem on Friday evening,
July 27. You arc cordially Invited.

The Woman’s Home Missionary
Society met at the Pardee home last
Thursday. A pleasant time was en-
joyed ami a pot lock supper wa* served

un the lawn. A comfortable wa* tied
and other sewing done.

The Ladies’ Aid served supper at
the home ol Mr. and Mm. Orville
Gorton last Thursday, The receipts
were (7.45.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stocking, of De-
troit, spent from Wednesday until
Monday with her parent*, Mr. and
Mr*. J. Homme!.

Dr. ami Mr*. P. H. Gorton, Messrs.
Wendell and Eugene Gorton and Ml**
Je*»ie Wethcrell, of Ypsllanti, spent

Sunday with Henry Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Auc, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, who have been spend-
ing some time with her parent* here,
returned to their home Monday.

Misses Marie and Alice Armstrong,
Jackson, who have Ixren visiting

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Homme! returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Malt Hent*chlcr and

daughter, of Dexter, and Clayton
RcDUcblrr, of Lima, spciit Sunday
with Geo. Hentscblcr and family here.
Mr. ami Mr*. Joseph Wals and

daughter, Mr. and Mm. Carl Wal*, of
Hoot's Station, and Mr. and Mr*. 11.
Harvey, of North Francisco, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. George W.
Hreman, of Lyndon.
Died, on Wednciiday, July 2>t, IU17,

Hiram Barber, aged 82 year*. • He
leaves two *on* and two daughters.
The funeral will Ik* held at the II. U.
church at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Interment at ML Hope cemetery.

THE BEST DAIRY FEED_________ f
Made From Grain From Which t

Human Food Valuss Havt
Been Taken.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

K. S. Whalian has a sizable cab*
bage patch, having IT/iOO plants now
set out.

James Vaughn, of Dansvlllc, spent
part oT last week with Mr. and Mrs.
H. a: Hudson.

W. H. Daniels, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with hi* parents, Mr. and Mm.
K. W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Higgs, of Detroit,
were guest* of Mr. and Mm. William
Eisenbeiser Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Schultz, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Trcmuiel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glenu, of High-
land Park, spent Friday with Mm.
Ella Burkhart and family.

Mrs. L. Deisenroth and sou Kalph
attended the funeral of the former’s
brother in Jackson Saturday.

Mrs Smock and daughter Mildred,
of Ann Arbor, spent last week with
the former’s sister, Mrs. Wm. Lcwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son

Kills, of Anderson, visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. H. W. Sodt, of Free-

dom, were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Lewkk the tlrst of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clinton and
son Harold, of Pinckney, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. James Uanlmd and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuller and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fuller, of Marion, were
guests of the former’s brother, Geo.

Fuller and family, Sunday.
Raymond Webb Is a patient at the

Pinckney sanitarium where he sub-
mitted to an operation for an absces
on his lungs. Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burch enter-

tained at their home Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Noil and family, of Webster,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colling* and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Colli ups and
daughter Gertrude, of Marlon, and

Hoy MenslugU suffer log Ltom ulcers

In one of hla eyes.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Bobne spent
Sunday with relatives in Waterloo

Miss Elizabeth Hawley, of Jackson,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mis*
Hlla Renter.

Rev. and Mm. Geo. C. Nothdurft
ami son spent Sunday with Mrs. Em-
ma Kalmbach.

Louis Wak is on the sick list again.

Mr. Walz ha* been In poor health for
some time baeje.

Quite a number from here attended
the Holller band concert In Chelsea
Thursday evening.

Will Seckinger and family, of Three
Oaks, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Scherer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman and on
from near Chelsea, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Hellc.

Nelson Peterson accidentally cut
two Ungers off from one of his hands
while mowing, one day last week.

Mrs. George Fa user, of Waterloo
returued Tuesday from Ohio where
she spent a lew days with a sister

Mr. and Mm. Lewis Haynes, Henry
and Will Seld and daughter,’ ol Jack
son, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Seld.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benter, Mr*.
E. ,C. Schnckert and sou Harold,
Detroit, were Sunday guests at the
Benter home.

Milton Ikthne has been transferred
to Ypsilanti, where he is timekeeper
for an extra gang on the Michigan
Central railroad.

Seven young men living in Fran-
cisco are subject to draft as follow*
Ernest and Ben. Benter, Walter and
Milton Bobne, Irving and Max Kahn-
bach ami John Tisch.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

.yV - «
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By Prof. F. D. Fuller.
(Ntiumal Cfwti krnlc* 1

Tho reason why tho best dairy
feed* aro less expcuslvu than the same
Crain* on the farm Is because the
principal elements of human food are
taken from those grain* before they
are ever made Into feed. The by-
products of cereal rallls, glucose fac-
tories, mult houses, etc., constitute
often more than uU per cent of the
total bulk of mixed dairy feeds of the
better class.
These oats, barley and com by-

products are considered by experts in
animal nutrition as very valuable
feed materials. After these cereals are
ground In the manufacture of alcohol,
for which the use Is growing more Im-
portant dally In the arts, the solid
residue is dried in vacuo, and I* then
known as “dried grains." If made
from corn, these grains contain on an
average of about SO per cent crude
protein and 10 per cent crude fat. If
made from rye. while valuable, they
are of somewhat lower feed value.
The barley residue contains over 70
per cout more crude protein than
wheat bran and twice as much crude
fat. In fact, their food value Is
largely Increased by tho process.

All these products are widely used
by the best dairy feeders and are re-
lied upon very extensively in milk
production. There is no doubt of the
fact that if the supply of these prod-
ucts were radically limited or entirely
exhausted. K would have a serious ef
feet upon tho milk production
throughout the country and the
dairymen would have one more bur-
den added to their already overtaxed
strength.

Cottonseed meal is composed prin-
cipally of tho kernel, with such por-
tion of the hull as Is necessary in the
manufacture of oil. Cottonseed meal,
ft choice, mast contain at least 41 per
cent crude protein. It la one of the
richest of all feeds in this substance
and carries about 8 per cent crude
taL On account of its extreme con-
centration It can be fed only In lim-
ited quantities and always in con-
junction with some products to fur-
nish bulk.' This meal Is an Important
Ingredient in many manufactured
feeds.

Today— tires cost

less than ever
Your tiro* actually cost you lots per milo today than thoy

did a low years ago,

—provided you buy (ho right hind of tiroo.

In tho first placo, don’t buy a nondescript tiro that somo doolor
has a selfish price motive in soiling to you.

Buy a tiro with a name behind It — a tiro, tho quality of
which must be so good that the reputatioo of • great Company
is protected.

United States Tirot, with tho name of the largest rubber
manufacturer in the world behind thorn, aro safe tiros to buy.

United State* Tire* aro constructed under an oacluelvo time-

tried vulcanising process that is pateated.

They are honestly built with tho host materials that tho
marhets of tho world afford.

United States Dres

Are Good Tires
A Tire for Every Need of Price and Uea

•Royal Cordt •Robb/ •Chaln, ’Ueea' *PW

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gorton spent
Suiulav with Mr. ami Mr*. S. Procter
in Stockbridgc.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary are
entertaining Mis* Vicary, of Bunker
Hill, for a few days.

The young people of the U. B.
church held a social on church lawn
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barber spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hutteniocher near Munith.

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Richard* and
Miss Nina Robert spent Sunday at
the home of Lynn L. Gorton.

Mr. and Mr*. Reuben Mocckcl and
son, ot Stockbrldge, spent Sunday
at the home of John Moeckel.

Mrs. D. N. Collins, who ha* been
spending the past week in Stock-
bridge, has returned to her home.

Wendell Barber, of Stockbrldge, is
spending a few days with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harber.

The farmers have their hay nearly
all cut and put up in good condition,
and are now ready to start with the.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolff, of Lyndon. I wheat.

HOME MIXED FEEDS.
(Nation*) Crop K*nlr« 1

When a man undertake* to mix his
own rations, what does ho do? Ho
buya straight feed*. Take cottonseed
meal as a common example. There
are a great many different grades of
cottonseed meal, and the man who is
looking for a low-priced feed is sure
to get a low grade. The demand for
cheap feeding ingredients has caused
tho quality to be gradually whittled
down. Consequently tho farmer
nearly always works with feeds which
are poorer than ho believes thorn to
be. Ho doe* not get adequate state
protection because Inspectors do not
go to a farmer’s barn to draw sam
pies, and even If they did. It would be
hard to get a complete chain of evl
deuce.

A farmer ha* no fncilities for hav
ing his feed analyzed and ho doesn’t
know what he Is working with. The
annlyiH-a of mixed feeds costs about
ton cents per ton. and if every farmer
wilt read the various bulletins from
the agricultural colleges he will soon
know those brands which can be de
ponded upon. There is no doubt that
at tho present prices of grain any
farmer can save money by selling his
cereal crop* and buying mixed feed
Cornmeal, oil meal and cottonseed
meal are all high, but tho by-products
of barley and rye are all more reason
able in price.

Corn has become costly largely duo
to tho demand for pork and beef.
Americans will have those meats at
almost any price. This puts corn on
a meat basis, and the dairy business
will have lo fall back on the by-prod
nets of grains.

Hear Sewell’s Halcyon Flayers
band next Monday evening at 7:20.

Cnittrl Stmtee TVBS8 end 71KK ACCKSSO-
HIES Hare All Ihe Slrrlln* Worth end Veer
that Hake Called Sletee Tlree Supreme

MB

HM;

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

GIVE COWS PLENTY OF WATER.
{Satkw-*) Cr.ij, !i%: nxmirnt H.-itr*.]

When cow* are in lull milk they re-
quire plenty of water. It is stated
authoritatively that cow* in full flow
of milk will consume Co per cent
more water than when dry.

Poor feed sells to poor feeders.

Only that part of the feed that di-
gest is of use— the rest is mostly fer-
tilizer material.

No protein-- no casein; no casein —
uo milk; not enough protein— not so
much milk; also not enough feed— not
so much food.

Foods with tho highest protein and
highest aeulysi* arc UHnally but not
always the cheapest to use.

(National ieipTbi-aiMit N«r,Vc* ]
Starchy feeds like corn and oats

often sell as high a* protein feeds be-
cause of the. demand for then* for
horses and other work animals.
Starchy feeds are also good to fatten
steers. That is why they are often as
high in price a* dairy feeds, which are
strong in protein.

(National Crop li.-4*r S.tiU * )

Home grown grains cun often be prof-
itably traded for protein feeds. While
oats are generally demanded for horse
feed, they are nearly always too ex-
pensive lor dairy feed. Oats by-prod-
uets. however, are very useful for
bulk.

00 IT NOW

Chelsea People Should Not Wait Until

It Is Too Late.

The appaling death-rate from kid-
ney disease 1* due largely to the fact
that the little kidney troubles are
usually neglected until they become
serious. The slight symptoms often
give place to chronic u Loftier* and
the sufferer may slip gradually into
Sbme serious form of kidney com-
plaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-
aches, dizzy spells: if the kidney se-
cretions are irregular of passage and
unnatural in appearance, do not de-
lay. Help the kidneys at once.
Doan’s Kidney Fills are especially

for kidney disorders — Giey act where
others fail. Over one hundred thou-
sand people have recommended them.
Here’* a case at home:
Charles Schmid, shoemaker, W.

Middle St., Chelsea; says: “I had lum-
bago and backache and when I stooped
It was hard to straighten. My kid-
neys were disordered and knowing of
Doan's Kidney Fills, I began using
them. They gave me relief. 1 don’t
hesitate to recommend Doan's Kidney
Fills to others who suffer from kidney
trouble.”
Price iiOc. at ail dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remcdjMgct
Doans Kjdney pills— the same that
Mr. Schmid had. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Props., y uffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND.

LOST, WANTED. ETC.

FOUND —Watch. Owner can get
same at Boyd House. &2

FOR SALE Sow and six pigs six
week* old, and two pig* weighing
about 75 pounds each; also heifer 3
months old. J. Augustine on J.
F. Beim farm. 1

WANTED Huckleberry pickers, on
share* or will hire, or will buy your
share. Get off car line at Gros»
farm. Inquire ol VV. McLaren,
phone 15M-F2 I

FOR BALK -100 head of good Dur-
ham steer*, dehorned, 81 cent* per
IKiuud. Downer & Leach. 52

FOR SALE— Cottage organ, in good
repair, suitable for home or schoo!
house. Will sell cheap. H. K.
Cooper, Cbel*ea. . 52

FOR SALE -The * Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
'.-room house, city water and electric
light*. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. I*alrd. 26t!

HELP WANTED— At the Chelsea
Greenhouses. J^tf

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
Evening Post and Ladle* Home
Journal at the Standard office.

AUCTIONS -The auction season, i
now here, and The Standard wish-
es to remind tho*e who expect to
have an auction this season, that it
can furnish an auctioneer ami print
your bills.

“FOR SALE’’ and “For Rent” window
signs for sale at this office.

OLD FA PERS for sale at this office
Large bundle for 6c.

Order of Publication

RTATB OF MICHIGAN. Count) of \V»«k-
U-naw. as. At a wsaion of the protualr court ,<,f
ankl count? of WaahU-uaM, Im-UI al the iimhat*
iSficrln the cit? ol Ann Arbor, on the lUh
«»f Julj in the year one thousanti *!••
bumlml awl setrnleru.
Present, Knaory  LrUml. Jixlev ot Hrotmir.
In It*- matter of the r»lat»- ut (Me*aM>

Whitaker. iiu-onuMlrnt.
I». X. lleach. xuaniian. ol aaki estate,

hav i tic flltsl in this court hi* annual account,
anti |>ra?iuc Dual the sunie mar be ht-arvl at*1
aUowvil.
It is orCeml that the 13th «!ay of Auarus*

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro-
bate ofiicc be appointed for )w -unite saki account-
And it is further onlemt. that a copy of Gd*

order be published three aureesalvr week* prev-
ious to said linn- of hcarin*. in The Chela**
Standard a nevaapaper printed and cirvulat*®
in aaki county ot Washtenaw.

KMORY K. I.RLAN1). Judeeof Probate-
l A true copy).

ItorctaN C. IKinevau. Keriater.

Order of Publication

STATIC OF MICHIGAN'. County of Washte-
naw, a*. At a a-aaion of the Prohale Coart !•**
•aid Count) ol Washtenaw, held at Hu- I'roha**
(Htice in tho city of Ann Arlior. on the Mh da)
of July, in the year one. thousand nut*
hundred and erven t.<-u.
ITt-senl. limory K. la-laud. Ju.la.-e of Probate-
In the matter ol the i-atale of Clark-* Henri

Keiitpf, droraurd.
On read tux and flllngtiu- iKtitionufiClarror**-

CtuanrtU-r. eart-uioruf the will ot said decease'*-
pray line that he may be licvtiM-d lo aril n-rtal*
real estate dcseriUd thervin at private aak- h”
hr purpose of distribution.
It is Unbred, that the 6th day ol AufO**

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, al r**?
Probata Office br appointed tor hrarinc sak*
petit kw.
And it is flirt her Ordered, that a copy of **7

order be published three wowsrive weeks prsV^
ous to aakt time of lu-arint:. in the Cbfw*?
Standard a newspaper printed and circulate1
iu aaki County ut Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. Uil-A.N 1>. Judge of Probate-
(A true copy]
Oorcaa IX Uonegan. Beoiater.

Order of Publication

STATIC OF MICHIGAN. County of Wask'
tenaw, aa. At a session of the probate court o”
said county ot Washtenaw, heki at the probaW
office. In the city of Ann Arbor, on the w*
day of July, in the year on.- ilmiuand n‘B
hundred and seventeen.

Present. Kmory K. Is-land. Judge of Prolate ,
in the matter of the estate of Albert F. VotfV*-Incompetent. .
On reading and filing the petition ot

voxel, guardian ol said estate, praying t**
he nay he licensed to aril certain real est**f
dcacriU-d therein at private aa!c for the purpd^
of investing proceeds .

It is ordered, that the 6th day of Avis'***
next .at ten o'clock In t heron-noon . at said oroM**
office be appointed lor hcariuc said |>rtltion. .
And it is further ordered, that a copy of ‘‘‘i*

order be published three tuuvtrishe ut«ka pW*.
ous to aaltl time of Inuring, in The Chcte*
Standard a newspaper printed and circular*1
in said county nf Washtenaw.

KMOKV K. LELANO. Judge of Prohate

“NO HUNTING” SIGNS for sale a
the Stamlardofficc.

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard
request* its patrons who have bnsi-
nes* with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing sent to this office.

Detroit United Lines

net ween Jackson. Chelsea. Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Pastern Standard Time.

L1MITKD CASH.

For Detroit 8 a. ra. and every two
hours to 8:4s p. tn.

For Kalatuaroo V;M a. m. and every
two hours to 7:8 p. m. Hot Lansing
9:1 p. m.

kx ratavs can*
Last IU.un.l~: -.at a. m. and every

two hours to f>Oi p. in.

Weal Hound— lor.V a. tn. and every
two hours to (db p. m. Kxprt-*a»cara
make local stop* west of Aan Arlior.

LOCAL CAMS.

Kant Itoniid— «'.:#) p. ni„ suw p. ra. and
10:1:: p.m. To Ypsilanti only. I'JiAl a.m.
West Uouwl-C£u a. ni., srju a. m..

10:61 p. m.and 13:M a.m.
Cara connect at Ypsilanti for Haline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-
erns.

1

(A true copy)
Dorcas C. Do:tu-gan. Kegisfer. I

OB
OB*

Probate Order
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ws**'

tenaw. ms. At a eesMOn of tlu- probate co'**!
lor said county of Washleiukw. Iiebl **
probate office in the city ol Ann Arbor,
the 3rd day of July. In the year
thousand nlna hundred and seventeen.

Present. Emory K. Inland. Judge of Probate.
^ In the matter of the estate of John

On reading and filing the duly verified pet4j?S
of Claries M earner, executor. praylW-*®?-
a certain taper in writing, and now on « ,*5

this court, purporting to bo the lad
testament of John Meamvcr U- admitted '
to prolate, ami Hat Charles M.wmer. ‘JT
executor named in said will, or some other
able person, be appointed executor the«*w
ami Hat appraisers am) conmiirtioncrs b»'
pointed.
It is ordered. Hut the noth da)

next, at ten o'clock in live forenoon, at -r: t
prohate office be appointed for hearing **• /
petition.
Ami it is further ordered, that a cop) of t

order be published three succvssive weeks PJ*
lou* to said time of hearing. In The. Obfjrj
Standard, a newspaiwr printed ami eircuis
in Mill county of Washtenaw. .

EMORY K. I.KLAND. Judge of Probate

of
*« .

(A tme copy.)
DorvaaC. Donegan. Register.

The National III.

Many people are handicapP1^
UieniHelves in the great strugcjc r.
life by wrong habits of eating. t)v *L
eating, by causing chroniv- fiH»U I***'
onining of the ayKtem, ItebMf8 ‘J!(j
brain, steals away our energy ̂
makes toward failure. Autuint«**,v /
(ion (Food Foisoning) l* the title ,
the leading article lu The Hyk’ien',v
Magazine for July. l’urcba*e a \r,Le
at your newsstand, or send 10c to * ,c
Hygienist Publishing Co., Maj®K
Building, Denver, Colo.— Adv.


